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•Sz FOUND BUILT! AT LAST,and 26 depositor!#». The director» here 

started » fa id for the erection o’f » new 
building. but 'heir appeal has not yet been 
very largely r.«ponded to, although aereral 
h iidwme auma have been anbeoribed.

The i ffi em for the ensuing veer were 
then elre'ed, being in the main the same aa 
those who lie'll office last year. Ron. G. 
W. Al'an retait-a the presidency.

Two able end eloquent nddreesrs followed, 
one front Dr. Hall of New York, the other 
from Dr. Sullivan, bishop of Aigoaaa. Dr.- 
Hell spoke about the bible with great foroe 
aad made ■ d ep impression Upon the audi
ence. He to*k » sanguine view of the con
dition end prc-grese of Christianity, 
arguing that never before in the 
world's history wen there ae much 
Christian activity, praotiral Christian work, 
unity among the proteviant denominations, 
tendency toward» greeter humanity, mis
sionary effort and independence of Christian 
thought ae existed to-day. Dr. Sullivan 
made a strong pie» on behalf of the society, 
which he eafildeserved the support of pro
testante of nil denomination». The word of 
God, while divine in its origin, touched, 
benefit ted and blessed every aspect of hu
man society, and should therefore be circu
lated among every raoe and people on the 
earth. It has brought to ua temporal 
forte and spiritual blessings, and we owed 
to it our prayers and liberal financial sup
port.

A collection being taken up, several vote* 
of thanks were visaed and the proceeding» 

ght to a close with the doxology and 
diction.

f OB HER MAJESTY'S USB,A PSSIAN ON PEN I AN ISM.whole 1 should Ju-lge that the crop I» 
a>e age of exportations.

I have made inquiries from several partait re 
•'ding In or near this place, who ere acquainted 
with the elate ol the lull w Irnat here, and! «Bln- 
formed that It looks well.. lie done also looks 
well.

Paam—Wheat, ryd and clover never looked bet
ter. The (met has Injured none. A graat-r 
hreadih ol wheat has bien sown h- re than tor many 
ad,y Crop prospect*very cheering.

Osiiawa—The fell wheat In this section I» shout 
There hn been e

THST01QUIS 8ITBDITI0HONTARIO’S FALL WHEAT. meet Ike «relbriksed hen Be* hr
■I reload-

New York, May 9.—Jo » lecture Id tight 
John Devoy «aid the only Lope for letfoai 
wsj the adoption of physical force, the 
method of which was now to taka thoyUoe 
of the moral office movement as illuslhwod 
by the land league. The fenian brothsAood 
ha* brought about a great change in Irian 
affairs, and through ite instrumentality lie- 
land would yet be free.

Gen. Welker, counsel for Bheriiawapd 
Welsh, left to-night for Boston to cotoult 
Got. Bu'ler on tl.e question of hie clwtr 
proponed extradition.

NOEEAGN CABLE MEWS.

TIMOTHY KELLY SENTENCED TO BM 
BANGED NEXT MONTH.

PARLIAMENT ENGAGED IN VOTING 
SUPPLIES.

A CHINESE ASSAULT BBTULSED BY 
THE E BENCH.

d GOOD CHOP IN THE EAST, BUT 
smoihbbmd in tbm west.

■ere Arreola Expected—An Irish 
ef Parliament In Banger—An

A Big PeWlea Again»! Grocery I.lqaor 
Licenses— Wr. Beaty's Partiel Prehllsâ- 
llen Scheme—Mr. Meeaaeen Baquvled.

Special Despatch to The Wo) Id. 
Ottawa, May 9.—Considerable progrès» 

wae made to-night in voting supply. Al
though the opposition felt bound to chal
lenge each items « in their opinion were 
open to criticism, with one or two excep
tions no needle»! opposition wae offered. 

Mr. Ceegrain took exception to an in- 
•Uewanoe of oats to the horaee em - 

ployed in the service of the Northwest 
tod police, e trivial matter bringing 

somewhat into ridicule, consider - 
Egypt is a failure is denied. . ieg that the bill for tne suppression of

The usual excursions from Dublin on raut cruelty to animals is now before parliament. 
Monday will be abandoned this yemr na me 8tr John Macdonald, in explaining the 
execution of Brsdy take» plaoe on that dap, {normes of $160,000 on account of survey» 

Edward George Clark and William Bern* of dominion land», stated that during this 
Rowland» have oeen engaged to defend Or, next earnest the ont line» would be run up 
Gallagher end Whitehead, the dynnmme about 800 township», and from 1000 to
conspirators. ___. 1200 would be subdivided into quarter

The body of the rent collector found CM motion» end laid ont for settlement, 
pond in the Sbiergnrton, Berlin, wasmsdqgnl- ^ petition was introduced, signed by
ly that of a man murdered by wbrngt. 10,268jmen nod 6764 women, praying that 
Twenty-fire thousand mark» were stow spirit» or beer may not be permitted to be 
from him. _ sold in connection with groceries or any

Another earthquake ie reported in Slew other merchandise, 
and Mount Etna promisee activity, oaostaA 
much alarm. The principal shock occurred 
at Blanc Villa, where mneb damage wed. 
done. 1

■Mabllahmenf ef a Preferterafe In Ten-Beyer» rrens all Brer the rrevlae# 
Wlatrr Billed Wheal-Farmers Flew- 

-■ |»g II wp-A Baehwnrd »prlu
Mr. A. 'I'. Kerr, stockbroker of this city,a 

*" ftw naya ago sent out oireulara to repreeen- 
txiire men in different parts of Ontario, re
novating information as to the state of the 
crops, fall wheat especially. Replie» bare 
been received from k large number of centre», 

"aid below the result ie summarized. The 
gentlemen supplying the information ate 
especially competent to form an opinion, 
a» they are persona on intimate relation» 
with the farmer» and miller» generally.

From a perusal of the reports it will be 
•sen that fall wheat in the nee tern and 
northern districts has been badly hurt by 
,\e anew, and the prospecta are that the 
crop there will be between 25 and 50 per 
cent, leaa than the average. In Eeatern 
Ontario, on the other hand, the prospecte 
are very euconragirg and more than an 
avenge crop ia expected.

Western •nlarle.
Oi'slmi—So far u I can learn the fall wheat In 

thie district has not been injured to any extent, 
but the growth eo tor hae not been sufficient to 
jadge a ceruint*. but what has come on look»

qnlis—President every Advises the26 per rent below the average.
Of It ploughed np this spring. Mr Coultherd visited 
last week Guelph, Tavistock, Aylmer, Tileonburg, 
8t. 7 bonus, Rodney, Bothwell, KHgetown, Appin, 
London and Brampton, and he eta tee that the rail 
wheel In thoee sections Ie below the average, a good 
deal being p owed up on account of being killed 
by the Iroet.

Biaaie—The toll

It lag of An wane to Cmuenl.
Do bus, May 9.—Timothy Kelly,eh»rg»d 

with participation in the murder of Lord 
Cavendish and Mr. Burke, to-day was found 
guilty and sentenced to be hanged.

The jury deliberated an beer. The 
j'odge sentenced the prisoner to 
.lone 9. Kelly said “I em innocent, thank 
you my lord ” He also thanked hie coun
sel (or their tuitions on hie behalf. He 
hoped they wouid lire long to defend the 
innocent

The judge summed np strongly againet 
the alibi the defence endeavored to estab
lish.

There ere rumors of further important 
arreete to be made immediately in Dublin 
and London. It in said an Irish member 
of parliament ie among the number. The 
report that a person of imports nee hss be
come so informer it revived.

A summons has been issued «gainst a 
bntber of Joe Brady for writing » threat
ening lettter to the foreman of the jury 
which convicted Brady.

Paris, May 9.—Ccnthd to-day informed 
the committee of the clumber of deputies 
on the Tonquiu expedition that 4000 
Ohineee troops attacked He Not, the capital 
of Tonquiu, on March 20, but were repulsed 
by the French. He eleo stated Uept. Ker
gs radec beat» a letter from President Grevy 
informing the king of Aunam that hie ina 
bility to assume tne eeeunty of Tonqoin 
compel» Frsnoe to establish herself 
definitely there. The letter advisee 
the king not to resist, and invito» him to 
recooniae the protectorate of France- and 
guarantees the integrity of hie domaine.

Conrad added that the French would 
collect taxes and inatal officiale who were 
devoted hi France. The occupation of the 
delta would lead to the possession of the 
whole province. The reinforcements leav
ing France for Tonqoin include three 
batterie» of mountain artillery. It ia re
ported 2000 Chinese troops hare been dis
patched in the direction of Tonqnin.

The oemmitte* of the chamber of depu 
ties have adopted a report fa' favor of e credit 
for th» ekneneee of the Tonqoin expedition. 
It ie eta ten Kergaradec, the envoy to 
Annum, win he recoiled and another sent.

wheat Ie revlvirgin ooneeiisenoe 
of the n eent shower* The prospecte are tkit the 
crop» will be above the average. A very email per
centage hie been winter-killed In thie locality.

Osii.ua-Prom what I have gathered, the fall 
wheat In this part of the country will be hardly hall 
a crop. M my farmers are plowing it up. There was 
a considerable quantity «own, and It to peeelble that 
with favorable weather there msv be a better crop 
than to now entli ipa'ed.

Tuoanevar—Fell wheat will not yield 66 percent, 
ol everage crop here. One man told me on Satur
day he would have to plow under thirty scree and 
so» aga'n In spring wheat. We are perfectly safe 
In calcuUtlng a very email crop tor present yesr.

f rince Boland Bonaparte «tende to 
offer himself in Corsica ae a candidate (hr 
the chamber of deputies.

The report that Lord Duflerin bae beee iw 
cdled to London because bis minine to toe

BOGUES HANGED.

Having Killed Hie Wile Ile b Killed 
Ulmeelf.

8t. John, A.B., Mey 9.—Hughet slept 
soundly last night and rose et 6 o’clock re
freshed after hie slumber. He ate a hearty 
breekfaet.
Newnbam end Rev, W. A, Holbrook, 
ohnrc’j of England clergymen, arrived, and 
engaged with the deemed man in prayer. 
Hughe» listened to the reading of the 
death eentenee without emotion, and an
nounced himself ready. He walked calmly 
to the scaffold erected in the jail yard, dis
playing not a aigu of fear or oervouaneaa. 
At 8 o'clock be was placed under the beam 
and the black cap was promptly pulltd 
down over hie face. The lignai was given 
and in a few seconde the murderer waa 
swinging in the air. Death was from 
strangulation at the end o{ eight minute», 
and a minute later the body waa cut down.

Hughes made no statement to-day, hav- 
ing on previous occasions acknowledged 
that he was 
poniehment. 
only by the coroner’» jury, the jail official», 
and representatives of the press. A crowd 
collected in front of the juil, bnt they 
could eee no part of the proceedings, 
crime for which Hughes hae paid the death 
penalty waa the murder of hia wife on the 
18tb of February last. Hughes waa a 
colored man.

com-

bron
beneSoon afterwards Rev. A. 8.

THM MIDLAND BAILWAT.

l apels* Blreelera—The Ex teuton to toe 
hewll—Mr. Bell Aheeat.

The director» ol the Midland met ie this 
city yesterday, but owing to the unavoid
able absence of John Bell, the representative 
of the Grand Trunk and the virtual master 
of the eituation, nothing much wae dooe. It 
it «ported that the director» here not 
drawn any remuneration for two years, and 
they fully expected yesterday to rote them- 
•elves their own salarie*, bnt owing to Mr. 
Bell’s absence they were unable to do eo. 
They also talked about the extension of 
their line to the Sanlt, where they hope to 
connect with the Northern Pacific and form 
a rival through line of the Censde Pacific. 
The meeting yesterday folly 
that the Midland is bnt a 
Grand Trunk, It waa also reported last 
night that the Jeffrey wing in the director
ate had met with considerable cheeking.

MEDICAL TREATMENT FOB IMMI
GRANTS.

Parliamentary Peinte.
Ottawa, Mey 9.—To-night Mr. Mom-

Br. CaaaiF Brew* Attention to an Im
portant Sanitary Hatter.

With the presence and continued passage 
through the city of eo many emigrant» 
from Europe, the matter of medical at
tendance to inch of them as may be lakeu 
ill in Toronto ia a matter of paramount 
importance to the authoritie» of this city. 
Dr. Canniff, the medical health officer, yes
terday atidrt-eaed a letter to Mayor Bue«ell 
on the subject, and the mayor forwarded 
copie* of the letter to Hon. J, H. Pcpe, 
minister of agriculture at Ottawa, and to 
the provincial aecretarj, If hia worship 
will look at the supplemental y estimates 
that were submitted to parliament the 
other day, he will see that a large sum of 
money waa net wide for the Winnipeg 
general hospital, to provide 1er the treat
ment of immigrante who arrive in that city 
deelitote and «offering from illness. Aa 
Toronto will undoubtedly be placed in a 
similar position to Winnipeg, step» should 
be taken to obtain a grant from the gov- 
ernment for Ihe same purpose. Following 
to Dr. CannifiTa letter :

well
fall wheat In thie section looks “eick." In any 

ease there will not be an averagely rood or op. 
will he ploughed up, thoag'i 1 prefer to let 
er two-third crop ripe" rather then do eo.

— -The fall wheat In thie county to poor and winter- 
tilled. Clover and timolhv look well.

A good deal of fall wheat hae been smothered by 
Be snow, and In some few instincee Helds of It hive 
been ploughed up already. I should Judge that 
there will be about ta-o-thlrde an nverage crop here.

Haxsuito*—About here and north of here lab 
tomtit badly smoi her, d with the heavy enow. We 
*n t exjiect more thin half a crop.

Vaxoi's—I am sorry Ie aay fall wheat In this dla- 
tekt looks bad, Slid the crop will be small. The 
winter h«e killed most of It out.

Another comepoedent wr tee from Fergus to the 
ran* effect and says Ihe crop must taro out below 
»e average.

Moi st Foaaev—Fall wheat around here looks 
qnfl- Spring however to very backward and the 
growth has scarcely o. mmenced. The root» an all

I'Heei-r—'There are many oomptolnte In this 
vicinity of the fall wheat being destroyed by being 
eroothen d and rotted with the great depth of enow. 
Many are talking about plowing It up. The spring 
toe been extremely backward and cold time far.

Ehtowel- From all account* wc can gather at 
pneprit a good deal of toll wheat *111 be plowed
U*The fall wheat plant to email and backward. 
Although small, however, I am led to ht- 
llere that meet ol It to alive, and warm weather with 
tto rain of the past two da) e ooght to brighten It up 
edaeiderably. in any ease, I am Inclined to think 
it «111 be a good deal below the everag- ; probably 
mr stand 70 to SO Clover stood the winter well, 
yen littleof itbelngjillled.

Maw Hawet ao—FlQ wheat prospecte exceedingly 
vtosworahle; tormers plowing It np in inostln- 
«tome-,Ido not expect one-fuurth of scrip. Ur usee 
leek we I, and do not hear of complainte other than 

“itM wheel.Au.wroa—Jnst now the wheat look» tolerably 
wMl. Some ol It hae been winter-killed ; email patches 
heee and there In each Held that toy In an exposed 
peel lion. II what appears to be good comes on all 

L right thers W*H h* 0,er 4n orotge crop.
laaooa—The fall wheat In this district, especially 

on heavy clay »oUe,ie sol ae promising aa a year ego 
*1 thie time. There ha- been too much snow, and 
la many place» where large drifts predominated the 
•lant has been smothered out. On well drained 
ftoyaolleand light eaudy land» the plant looke 
-■xaeng and gives promise of a good Held. In many 
‘.'•afis however, winter wheat hae been a failure 
P™, V»ow being plowed tip and replaced by other 

SeUmate the crop at about one-fourth leee
_ '*f>ein the reports of the farmer» around 

thto )-' *£?'1,11 wbmt 11 *ot ,oing *° h*
a very favorable
i w«,i)’TVCK-Tb *4 envoy at the farmers are plow- 
u!,‘iî‘,™rL«fr,g^wi with °ther y*1”- ne
f2i “p W‘M 001 yleW
more than half an avarto» endy and light

' not prove one-tblrd ol a crop.
AkiixxiTevge—From present appearances the ” 

WHI not be mow than about 76 to 80 per cent of »" 
average crop ot tall wheat In thie district. In nom» 
iuetancee, on sandy soil, farmers are plowing It up 
tea planting com Instead, but this to the excertlon.

- Sgaroarii—From personal observation» and re
port» which I have h»ard the fall wheat hae been 
considerably Injured by the excessive enow of last 
winter. A good deal of the land will have to be 
plowed up and reeown. I don't think the fall wheat 
wE yield more than hall a crop take It all through.

hr, Cathbuimss—From all the Information 1 can 
gether, and which I think ie quite reliable, the fall 
wheat crop In this eectlon will not be more than one- 
thid d a crop. Around St. Catharine» and along 
the lake shore In the tcwnehlp of Niagara there to 

y a good triece to be seen. In the township 
bam there I», however, an occasional good

UNITED STATES NEWS.
A motion recently offered in the Berli# wee, premier at Quebec, wae banqueted in

SfïïsS. ‘/T;ZZTJZJZend Lorraine hae provoked comment» into» of the, ho"“ common..
French press calculated to cause irritation Sir Muter Langerin, though not engaged 
in Germany. \ ha the house, remained awey, not oaring to

Bonne), keeper of the records of the Identify himself with the Chaplean-Mon»- 
miniatry of war at Paris, baa been dismissed eeau faction. Sir Charles Topper made a 
for drawing information from e document tsm and flummery speech, extolling himself 
at the ministry for hie book The Kingdom and the locy party, end confirming the 
of Prussia. The German embeeey had Maternent of hie intended resignation from 
not interfered in the matter. toe government.

It is reported the emiawriea of the falm Mr- Braty, M.P., ie agitating hia new
prophet are trying to «eat» an unriMog of partial prohibition. It proposes
against foreigner» among the Arab Mohan»- i do sway with the sale and manufacture 
medans. The cattle plague in the ShsklsoB of «périt» and permit the une only of good 
adds to the discontent of the fellaheen. It fe,, ^ Ught wine». In thie way he
ia rumored the fauattoe are supplying the jgguee that the
English army .with diseased meat. Jiquon will

eventually enable the government to grapp 
With the greater question of total prohibi- 
tioe. Mr. Beaty’» eyatem hae many eym- 

in the noose of common».

a half A deadlock is expected on the high 
lioenee bill 16 the Illinois legislature, 
ad cable ,

Sheep shearing in Texas if completed. 
The total clip will be much- lighter then 
laat year.

The British consul at New York hae re
ceived 'several threatening letter» during the

T

laet few dsyro
Sheridan and Walah and • their friends 

consulted counsel an Turaday st New York 
relative to their extradition.

Henry Bocklenton, a saloon-keeper, has 
drowned himself st Cleveland, O., because 
he feared be codld. get no boedamen under 
the new law in that state.

guilty sod that he deserved 
The execution wee witnessed

demonstrated 
branch of theThe

reveene from intoxicating 
gradually decreased and willDodge City, Kaoaaa, ia in the hands of s 

mob, with the mayor, the keeper of a low 
dire, at it» head. Newapbpor correspond
ents aro not allowed to send telegram».

Jodge Moran at Chicago yesterday 
granted an injnnction to restrain the 
election of a building on the lake front by 
socialist* under a liceaee by the city 
council.

The wife of Rev. Joeiah Weat, the well- 
known Brooklyn miasionaiy, while in Green
wood cemetery yesterday visiting 
of hia daughter, waa laken ill and 
aged 00.

A train on the Cleveland railroad at New 
York yesterday collided with another. A 
locomotive waa wrecked and a fireman ae- 
rionaly hnrt. The eceident waa the result 
of gros» careleeenese.

It ie eaid that Marriot. arreited at New 
York lot stealing $75,000 worth of dia
mond» in Faria, cannot be eent back to 
France against hi» will Technically his 
offence ie a breach of treat and is not ex
traditable.

The work of ritcaveting Bedloe’e Island,
New York baibor, for the foundation of the 
pedestal for Birtholdi’s statue of liberty 
was begun yesterday, Oue hundred thou
sand dollar» hae been raised for the con
struction of the pedestal,

Ex.-Gov. Brown of Tennessee has been 
elected president of the Florida ship canal 
company, and Wm. Wiudom vice-presi
dent. $26,000.000 have been anbeoribed to 
i he capital stock, and the canal will coat 
830,000,000. Work will be begun next 
fall, and will be finished in three years.

le
farillnal Met'leekey »■< the Pepe.
London, May 9,—The Standsrd’a corres

pondent at Home is assured on very, high 
anthority that a despatch waa eent by the 
papal secretary of state to Cardinal Mc
Closkey, New York, asking whether he 
received Sullivan, president of the Irish 
national league of America, and subsequent 
to an explanation being given a note wae 
sent expressing the pope’s diapleaeure at the 
action of the cardinal

A NOTH BE LITTLE M AUBIN B.

Further Facilities fer SssiMtoi Ie
Klerks «reeled by Oer «evernuaenl
The ease with which the "leetel machine” 

controlled by the Federal bank baa enabled 
its manager» to loan on their own «took end 
to double their capital by simply calling for 
a 10 per cent margin, baa been a rankling 
sore to at least one local rival. Not to be 
outdone, however, s charter hss been ch. 
tained for a new company to loan on beak 
and other stocks, with, we believe, R. M. 
Gray as manager and Jamee Scott, presi
dent, ostensibly an independent oonoern, 
bnt in reality controlled by one of our finan
cial institutions. These1 ‘leetel mnohinee”are 
very profitable, returning, we ere told 1000 
per cent, on the investment. Controlled by 
the bank, it tuna the «took np er down at 
its own eweet will, and the 
get roped in to grin and bear 
will now be in order lot • new ieeoe ef 
•lock. We clip the following from Thomp
son’» Reporter, which look» upon the pro
cess aa the worst scheme» of wild-cat bank
ing were a hall century ago, and which we 
think peculiarly applicable to one or more of 
our local financial institution» :

A bank lend» on Ite own stock lor the purpose 
ol creating new share». The only thing «rented la 
«bit of paper utterly devoid ol Intelneie value. 
One bank losne on the stock of another bank, 1er 
the same purpose; thie to done redprootUly. Mot e 
dollar of real capital existe to r.present the new 
stock. For this purpose, the practice of loaning 
on bank stock» can be need with deadly «Beet. 
When an leeue of «to k to mide, the Issuing bank 
can lend ninety or ninety-lire eon Is on the «took, 
which, with the margin put up, gives the etoek the 
appearance ol belog paid up. But bow to It paid I 
Out of the pre-existing capital or Ihe deposit» el 
the benk. No real capital to added beyond the 
margin put up, and this to a fluctuating amount, 
which a fall of price» may sweep away altogether In 
a single day. The tonk, In that'eaee, obtain* the 
right to Increase Ite note leeue by the amount ef 
stock eo paid up. That note leeue hae no capital 
to reel on. The n .tea have no value beyond the 
bank reaerve and the t’oub’e liability of share
holders, according to the vlewa of American finan
cial authoritie».

j^thirerePIERCED TO THE HEART.

An Italian Nall way Laborer Murders Ano
ther Near Norwood, Ont.

Petkrboao’, May 9.—A horrible murder 
wae committed it the IteHnn camp on the 
Ontario and Quebec railway, thie morning 
between six and seven o’clock, about seven 
mile» from Norwood. An altercation took 
place between the cook, Angelo Carminino, 
and Dominion Altai ro, one of the gang of 
the camp, in which there are about twenty 
Italian», when the former seized a heavy 
sharpened pole and with one blow drove it 
into the body of his victim, in the vicinity 
of the heart. Altairo dropped deed in
stantly, end the murderer Immediately took 
to the wood1, and is yet et Urge. Tele
grams have been sent to Port Hope, Belle- 
ville, and oiher places, giving a description 
of the murderer, and effort* are being made 
here to secure hie arrest. The quarrel arose 
over some beef being cooked for breakfast. 
The mnrdeier eecaped with several hundred 
dollars in bit potsrssion.

CANADIAN misimlC.IPHIO NEWS.

Fifteen hundred British immigrants of a 
good cleat arrived in Montreal yest«rday en 
route to Ontario and the Northwest.

A meeting of dry goods merchants was 
held at Montreal jesterday to take action 
towards getting a law to equitably distri 
bate the asset of insolvents Rest dation» 
t,o this t/Trots were passed unanimously.

LATEST SPORTING NEWS.

The Universal the»» Tonrnamenl.
London, May ff.^Maeon beat Rosenthal, 

Bird beat Skipwortb, B.UckVmn and Wina- 
wer played a drawn gam#.

Professional Baseball.
Pittsburg, May 9. — Alleghenies 18» 

Mete. 3.
Chicago, May 9.—Detroit» 17, Chicago

PBOriNClAL BOAED ON HEALTH.

toaaal
•eheels—Epidemic Blaeaaea.

iThe

Health Ohick,
Toronto, May 8, 1888.

Bonoell.
to be nevewiry that I 

attention the fact

z
■mill—Miif of Ijfleie 1* To FJIn Worthip Mayor 

Dear bin: It appears 
fthculd bring to your worship's 
that already a number of immigrante have app'ied 
to this office for hospital relief. Some of these have 
been in the cit 
been emplovt 
have come fr<

provincial board of health cotn- 
msnoed its first annual meeting in room 
No. 12, parliament building», yesterday 
afternoon, the members present being Dr. 
Oldrieht (chairman), Dr, Corernton, Dr. 
Onaridy, Dr. Bryce (secretary), Prof. Gal
braith, Toronto, and Dr. Yeomans, Mount 
Foiwt

i
the grave 

soon died, ty only a abort time ; some have not 
d, r only eo tor s few dsre, and acme

ive come from other places in the province.
Only toalay one preeesieed himseif from Barrie ; 

and also a young Immigrant girl who had been at 
eenice but a few days. A» 
them to reason to apprehend that out of the large 
number ol Immigrant» It I» expected will arrive at 
Toronto to remain or on their way to other parte, a 
co siderablo number will require medical attention. 
Ae meet, it not all ol these will be destitute, It to 
an important question ae to what provision exists 
to defray the expense» of hospital or other medical 
treatment of their clan, as It can hardly be deemed 
Just that Toronto should provide for them In thie 
resp it.

Another matter, I think, requires due attention, 
informed that sfter the Immigrante leave the 

point of debarktlon they are not subject 
medical inopectl-n. But It may easily happen, 
matter of fact, It haa repeatedly happened that the 
immigrent, although set ning.v well when he left 
'he chip, wae already Infected with a contagious 
disease, which became develonod sfter some days, 
when he had travelled Inland hundreds of miles. In 
view of the Urge expected Immigration, It to desir
able for the protection ol the public, •• well ae the 
welfare of the Immigrante, that some further provi
sion be made for inspection of Immigrante on the 
rou'o, and, when necessary, prompt isolation find 
medical treatment. W. C.iNNIKF.

German-American Sympathy for Ihe Val
eria nd.

Berlin, May 9.—During a debate ie the 
reicbetag on a propoeel for the ratification 
of the course of the Rhine, Herr Marguard- 
sen referred to the readiness of the Ger
mans in America to make sacrifice» for the 
sufferers by the Rhine flood». This sym
pathy with their old home, he raid, 
one of the fairest laurel» in Germsn-Ameri- 
esn history. The remarks were loudly ap
plauded.

the season advance»

The secretary reviewed the commnnioa- 
ved during the laet 
i Dr. Carney of 

Windsor declining to fnrniah any 
weekly reporte gratuitously until the provin
cial and municipal authorities aaw tit 
to show their appreciation of the effort» of 
the medical profession 
eanitary reform.

A number of metiers were talked over in 
a desultory kind of way, the moat import
ant being in reference to the supply ol 
vaccine vira». The chairman thought 
that until the boerd bad a vaccine estab
lishment of it» own it might pay » veter
inary surgeon to run a private ope. The 
secretary intimated that he eent out oue 
hundred pointe of vire» during the past 
quarter.

Dr. Corernton presented the report of 
the committee on epidemic and contagion» 
diseases, containing a digest of paper» read 
before the international congre»» of by- 

at Geneva laet year. The doctor 
no great difference between the 

manner of treating these disease» in 
Europe end in Amerioe, saying that we 

quite up to the mark here. The 
report was ordered to be printed..

Dr. Caeeidy reed the report of the special 
committee appointed to interview the min
ister of education on the desirability of hav- 
ing instruction in hygiene regularly im
parted in echoole. Mr. Crooks expressed 
nimaelf in favor of the proposition and also 
thought that suitable books should be 
pieced in the hands of pupils and teachers— 
one of an elementary character, and the 
other a more elaborate work for advanced 
pupil» and teachers. No particular text 
book wae recognized by the department. 
The committee examined the books 
in use, but none of them fully 
met all the requirements of the 
ease. The general conclusion* of the com
mittee were : (1) That under present cir- 

it wonld not be deiir- 
aaanme the

ties» that had been1
more

to further
a* a

outsiders 
suffer. Itr.Burglary bv a «evernmenL

Panama, May 9—The Ecnadoreen gov
ernment yesterday entered the bank of 
hkiuidor, Guayquil, and notwithstanding 
the protest» of the consul* and eapteina of 
English and Italian ship», broke the aafea 
open, robbing them of three hundred and 
twenty-five thouesnd dollars. The rebel» 
are cloee to the city.

in the direction of

wheat «round here ieems to■

will
A LOTTERY APPEAL QUASHED.

The Detroit Newspaper Swindle Once 
More Meets as Adverse Verdlet.

In the court of eeeelone yesterday before 
Judge Boyd and a jury, the appeal of James 
Rennie, seedsman, from Magistrate Deni- 
eon’» fine of $20 for advertining a lottery, 
wa* heard. The lottery in question w»s the 

e the Detroit C» 
verltoer scheme, 
this swindling concern was fully exposed 
in The World at the time of the trial in 
the police coart. A man named W, H. 
Bait, who haa thrived for twenty year» on 
it» proceed», ia at the head of the swindle.

live» it Sandwich, Ont., the drawing 
takes place at Windsor, and the headquar
ter» are in Detroit.

Considerable i vidence was taken yester 
terday. Judge Dewey of Detroit testified 
that Burk’s scheme did not constitute a 
lottery under the laws of Michigan. Burk 
had been tried in Detroit on a similar 
charge and acquitted. Mr. N. Murphy 
addressed the j try to sustain the appeal, 
and said that the county crown attorney 
persecuted instead of prosecuted parties 
whom he had brought into court on these 
chargea. Mr. Fenton replied that that waa 
certainly not the case. He had proceeded 
in the regular way, aa he would in all crim- 

, Judge Boyd charged direet 
againet the appellant, and the jury after a 
few minutes' absence brought in a verdict 
sustaining the conviction in the police 
court. Another appeal of Mr. Rennie’s waa 
by consent of counsel allowed to go on the 
reanlt of the first one. Costa were entered 
against appellant.

The appeal of E. F. Clarke of the Orange 
Sentinel for advertising the Ottawa orange 
lottery will be heard to morrow morning. 
Mr, Musgrove of Ottawa will appear for Mr. 
Clarke.

A Girl's Charge Against a Colonizer.
At the instance of Bella X5 alah, a girl 

aged 20 year», a writ haa been issued 
againet J. Alph Livingstone, manager of 
the Temperance Colonization eoheme. The 
girl mikes a aérions charge against Mr. 
Livingstone, and it ia understood the latter 
haa declared it a piece of blackmail. The 
girl's statement, as a World reporter learned 
directly from heraelf, ia that about Christ
mas the foi med acquaintance with Mr. Liv
ingstone while renting an organ from him. 
She eays that a few dqya afterwards he 
fitted np rooms for her over bis office, where 
for several months be visited her regularly, 
on the understanding that he waa to pay her 
$20 per week. About April 1 the girl eays 
ahe was ejected from the place after the ac
cused had struck her with an axe. The 
cause of the ejectment, the girl affirm», waa 
that her alleged paramour enspeoted her of 
entertaining at her room a man named Jae. 
Murphy, who live» in Coateworth Ian*. 
She also alleges that »he ia euciente. The 
writ issued claim» $150 for service» a» do
mestic and $50 damages for S'tault It ia 
said that considerable correipondence passed 
between Mr. Livingstone and the girl’s so
licitors, and the service» of a detective were 
also called in. As no ee'.tlement of the 
affair could be airived at the writ was 
issued,

Secret Societies In Armenia.
Constantinople, May 9.—Farther ar

rests have been made in America of alleged 
members of secret societies. The prisoner» 
include a number of priests. The editor of 
the Armenian Review, published at Con
stantinople, has been sentenced to Impris
onment for life for printing disloyal article».

fared by Faitb.
New York, May 9.—A special from 

Montioellc, N.Y., rays: A curiona instance 
of failh core here is exciting much com
mon'. Mrs. Floyd E. llndeley, a farmer’s 
wife, was eleven yeere ago ill with acme 
trifling complaint. The doctors, ahe say», 
mistreated her caae, and ahe was left with 
a serious constitutional disease.
1879 »bo has been confined to her bed con
stantly and baa been a great sufferer. Sev
eral doctor» from Near York city made a 
study of her caac and tried every method 
and medicine without success, and they 
at last told her that nothing more could 
be done.
has been growing rapidly worse. Her 
nerves were in soch a state that every noiee 
was agony to her. Hearing of a faith cure 
recently pet formed in Maasachueetta, her 
thoughts were constantly recurring to that 
subject, and she finally determined to teat 
its efficacy. She aeked the Rev. Meagre. 
Carley, Eavia and Mackey, clergymen in 
the village, to pray for her reeiwry on a 
certain night. A rtqneat was also sent to 
the Fulton street prayer-meeting for prayer» 
at the same time "Clod gave me faith,” 
ahe said to-day, ”ti believe Hi would heal, 
because he has promised to, and on the 
evening appointed tor the prayers I unmis
takably felt the thrill ol Hia healing touch.”

A«tbe family had retired, Mra.Lindeley 
did* not awaken them to tell the good news. 
Next morning, when her husband camo in 
to Ureakfrit, bo fonnd hia wife silting at 
the break fut table. She had dreraed her- 
sel', something ahe had not done before in 
year», and wa» around the house aa lively 
as though she had not been ill. Since that 
day «bo has, to all appearance», been pel- 
fectly well. _________

giene
found

Mailer» la Grrmaay.
There ia almost an open rupture between 

Bismarck sad Scholtz, minister of finance. 
The prince declare» the recent revolt on the 
budget will convince the emperor of the 
impossibility of carrying ont the social re
forms with the preaeii t reichstag,

A young German of great promise, who 
had just left the military college in Ger
many, abut himself at Monaco after losses 
at the gaming table*.

The editor of a Breslau, newspaper haa 
been sentenced to aix months in a fortress 
for speaking disrespectfully of the emperor 
in a theatre.

one known ae mmercial Ad- 
The modus operandi ofwere

Sinceecareel 
ol Fit
field to be seen. .. .. . ,

STSixroRD—The fall wheat In the north part ol 
the county *1111» lees than a half crop,say 10 bush- 
ole to the acre. In the south parta hall crop, say 
12 to 16 buahels per acre. Many are plowing the 
fall whoa- up, and soaring spring wheat. It to esti
mated that in this county .we liave 100,000 acre» In 
(all wheat atone.

BtTTii—Fall wheat ha* Improved greatly on 
account of the laet rain. We count the crop will be 
lair average. . . . „ .

Mm uxLL—From all reporta which I have been 
% carefully collecting for some time past, I do rot 
I believe there will be more than one quarter ol the 
1 usual crop ol fall wheat. It hae been to a very 
'large rxtent winter-killed. My estimate embrace* 
the following toivnihlD* : In Perth—South Eart
hen*, North Kaethope, felloe, Logan, Itlma, Downie,
Futiarton, Hibbert ; In Huron -Tuckeremlth, Me- 
Killoid (Jrey. As a rule oato and barley are being 
planted in the field* where the whoat has been 
«inter-killed, coneequentiy the.-e will lie a lair 
prospect ol a la-ge yield of the*e grain*.

Eastern Ontario.
Hreartmus—There to no fall wbc't grown in 

thi* district.
Wnirer-I have made enquiries of eoi "« of t ic 

millers an 1 farmer* In this neighborhood, and the 
general opinion I* that fall wheat look» fa.vorabls 

I lor a good crop. In «orne place» It to wintcr-i Hied, 
but muet ot the farmer» s.y It never looked I utter 
at this season.

Conovao—Fall wheat alive and good clover allv e.
Milhsook—A» tofill wheat it looks g..od In th. * 

district I ha- e seen it mucli further adv -need ui 
ttia date Very little winterk Hod. I think there 
hone third more average In till* section titan ha*

Ibsen tor the part three years. ,
I an*- led to think fall wheat somewhat 

wove average alMut bore. Eveiy one busy 
row putting In spring crop, which Is late.

I bare lately questioned several larmere aa to fail Trotting nt Philadelphia,
wheat. All aay the errp to ol average sowing and y n.,,- Mav 9.—In the unfin-
looking well. I hav- just sen the main grain SUFFOLK t.vniv, oiay
Waller here, who knows prospects. He confirms jjjjgd pacing race, Leviathan too.; tirst
ULiXMAV.—î^é^to’ï wheat all through this section money by winning the third, fourth and 
■ excellent In every respect. heate. Kiemet eecured second, El
ite far ai I can learn, the IslI wheat promises to , vii: , i’ fourth T titV Light-■every good with ue— much better than uaual. tells third, Eddie U. lotirtn. uany isigut 
Ke cliver is not eo certain. foot, Col. Dick, Bon Johnson, Go ielp and
1 PxTsaeosovoii.—From all I can learn fram the pronto al io started. Tune—2 21, 2.251,

Duroc
I IslÜxvillk—Fell wheat reported looking apl-nd- « - Hrov/n Billy s cond, Kitty Worl 
V 'n this section, the grain having been well cov- . . Seuil fourlb, l’oily B. fifth,

Lalond sixth, Mar, Belmont seventh, and
*see#on however ie backward *nd growth Kate Medium eighth. J une——ojt, The Mew lark World

Ç: ÂÏU XerëtomTiiîul iwihStaown.il 2.311,2.36,2.311. . New York, May 9.-Wm. Henry
IKirasrox-. 'mduretand whsUlrore g^ViTeecond. L'zz'e M. third, Elmer Hurlbert to-day tranafemd the entire pro-

fe m rÿNSriS: iSfîm. rSi sttMS 8*53? KXSa plowed."' Wl , ....................................... io0 8 12* will continue democratic. The price paid
ioRr iiovK —The fall % v ^ better than last year. ~ Seven heats were required to settle the by Pnlitzer is understood to be *booi 
g immense, and promt. t smothering, though ®.eT®° five the 2 33 rac-, end eight 8400,000. Thiedoeenetinolndethebnild- 
Xltro^rntL-WboutOveper ^‘“^^ce.ortwenty heats for Zee ing erected for the paper io 1881.

There wee only a small qui^tt‘F^,^i|^n‘l"'‘ race». -------- -------------Aa Explosive» Bill la Peaasylvanla.

prStssdtayasEL, 1-*—«.«...-s*r.-e Icsssra1’ "

lï swasrfisss ! ... '•

i 7. He
Tie Californien Wins.

San Francisco, May 9.—A three-mile 
•calling match waa easily won yesterday 
by Peterson, the Californian champion, de
feating Mclneraey from the East. The 
water wa* i ather rough. Time, 22.25.

Trotting at Louisville.
Louisville, May 9-Trotting race», 2.26 

da»», AIU won, with Catch Fly second, 
and Florence M. third; best time 2.20J. 
2,20 class—pacing—Ricbball won, with 
Bessie M. second, and Guergle third; best 
time 2,201- Third race unfinished. Fngne 
took two heat».

For the past year she

rs,
rs,

Fatal Fires.
Trenton, N J., May 9.—A building con

taining several stores and offices wae burned 
to-day. Two firemen were fatally injured 
by n judder breaking.

’ Veiimontvill*, Mich., May 9.—Grim*» 
k Co.’s mill was burned this morning. Two 
or three men, including the proprietor, 
periehed.

New Haven, May 9.—After s fire at » 
livery liable here to-night hod been nearly 
extinguished, a brick wall fell, burying a 
number of firemen. It is thought Augustus 
Hyland end James Finnegan will die. Cept. 
rrrd. Catlin, J. Goodwin, Edward Warren, 
David Shield», Geo, Catlin and Lester Jack- 
eon are more or lees seriously injured.

■lere Dunn’» Trial.
Chicago, May 9.—In the trial of Jere 

Dunn for the murder of Elliott eight jnrora 
were accepted.

WHAT THEY ABE SATING.
1 I was In town yesterday with s white plug.— 

Mayor Von Hugel, of Port Hope.
It’e no fun being a director tor two year» without 

pay —Those of the Midland.
Thomson hi» put us in every window.—Damroeeh 

and Soaichl.
They’re getting me ready to atari running.—The 

Other Leetel Machine.
you’re en infringement of our patent.—Sensuel. 
I’m all wrong again.—The weather.

«ras*’» vlatk ovssir.
What I» thie "Chrto” they are talking about? fa 

be well-bred 7—Mr. Abingdon.
Not much ! I know hto pedigree. He to a half, 

bred Irish horse by Job Printer, dam Molaaee».--
T. C. P.

A mongrel that; not worth a dam.—Col. Bruee. 
Too much cart. Won’tjetay.—W. Landcop.
Hto friends don’t teem to back him.—Tommy 

Jonee.
My course I» heavy and may salt a mudlark.— 

Joe DugonL
One thing to ears. He wen t win by a head.—TV. 

N. Dree.

N, cu instances
able hr the board to 
responsibility of taking any systematic 
action in the preparation ol a anitable work 
or works on aohool hygiene; (2) that greater 
prominence should be given in public and 
„ echoole to the study of hygiene, even 

totbe diminution or exclusion of other 
subject»; (3) that to aceomplish thie end in 
the most satisfactory and expeditions way, 
physiology aid hygiene should be made a 
compulsory subject for the fourth close In 
public echoole and lor intermediate examin
ations. If not made compulsory, it should 
at leaet be recommended by the depart
ment as • moat desirable anbjeot of in- 
strootion in public and high aohool»; (4) in 
case hygiene wae made » compulsory sub
ject, as we hsve indicated above, we think 
a demand wonld soon be created which 
wonld encourage the production of a treatise 
en hygiene. The report ww adopted.

The bcerd adjourned until 10 30 thie 
forenoon.

inal case»

ItnriD* at Lexington, Ky.
Lexington, May 9. —The spring meeting 

of the Kentucky association commenced to. 
day. First race, three-quarter mile, Van
guard won, with Claude Brannon 2nd; time 
1 171. Second race, Distillera’ stake»,a mile 
and a qnarter. Bondholder won, with Lida 
Stanhope second; time 2.081. Third 
Anglia walked over. Fourth race, a mil», 
Lig.'.unah won, with Mandamus second; 
time, 2:40.

u
s race. /.

,T>i.
Conflict em a Chicago and Alien Train.
Chicago, May 9.—Five pick pockets 

raided a train on the Chicago and Alton 
road on Monday night and had an encoun
ter wilh the pasiengera. The latter were 
driven from the car. Several were robbed. 
A detective in another ear and the thieve» 
had a fight with revolvers and knives. 
Many shut* weip fired. The passengers 
were uanic stricken. Several women fainted. 
Two of the thieve» were finally psptured. 
The other» escaped, Nobody waa serionalj' 
hurt.

n. PERSONAL.

Hon 8. C. Wood withdrew from the On
tario ministry yesterday.

Hon. Alex. Mackenzie ie in the city. He 
leave* next week for England.

Hon. O. Mowat left laet night for Ottawa 
to argue a case before the eupreme court.

Mr. John Winchester, one of the regie- 
tyars nt pegoodo ball, becomes inspector of 
shrievalties, Mr. Cartwright, ot the anrro- 
gate office, will ancoeed him as registrar,

Mr, Gordon Brown will probably enter 
npon the duties of the surrogate office on 
Monday. The position, after the payment 
of t-ffice expenses, is worth a little over 
$2000 a year.

lou.
, tsfor

al#
all tee GLOP.IOUS GOSPEL.

Ferty-THIrd Aaalveraary ol the Upper 
t’aaada Bible Society.

The Metropolitan church wae crowded to 
the doon laat night on the occasion of the 
forty-third annual njeeting of the Upper 
Canada bible society. Every protestant 
denomination in the city wae represented in 
the vast congregation, and the old old story 
was heard with undiminiehed interest by all 
present. Rev. Dr. Cestle presided, being 
snrrodhded by clergymen of the metfrodist, 
preebyterien, anglican, baptist and other 
denomination»,

Alter devotional e*erciies, the annual 
«port wae submitted. The society's income 
tot the year just olosed was $31,646, being 
en increase of $2697 on the previous 
yeer.
29,765.

A Blasts.
Only» little token,
Free from the stein of srt, 
Only » rosy ripple.
Fresh from a maiden

Ol
• heart;

Couretnir among the dimple», 
how with a sudden rush, 
Here, and gone in a second, 
Only a maiden's blush.N,

Maid of Athena, Just once more— 
Little ships roust hug the shore; 
Hark ! the dog has broken hto chain; 
Zounds J I’m In hard luck «gain— 

Great Scett ! I’m bit !
r" = WEATHER PROBABIZITIBB.

Totorro, May 10, 1 a. m —Lakes and Upper 
St, Lawrenee: Strong wind» and pales from the 
east and southeast ; cloudy to /air walker, with 
rain; slightly higher temperatures.

A Wblltd Sepwlebre.
Prorn the Winnipeg Sun.

The Mail ia a “Whited sepulchre.” Every 
Satnrdey it haa a religions article. One of 
its recent tbemei wae "The decay of fajtk," 
ami in difcueaing it there were pious be
wailing» of the worldly spirit which had 
crept over the Christian church, Oar aano- 
timonioua contemporaty should east the 
beam out of its own ey--, before it eaeays to 
pick the mote out of the eyes of others.

-E.
Ie : For 
,f ol the 
I, Range

rom Bal-

MOTBMBNTB OF OCEAN BTMAMBMÏÏFB
Data. Steamthip. JUporttd at à rom
May 9-C^nhda.................New York.........Havre

May 9—Grec Un Monarch.,Xew York........ London
The bible» issued numbered 
The society haa 406 branche»

t
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TnT, torontO World T — =der the statute gin- any proWiou to the
'îT* "f «b'-V» U *«<t. h, cm.i.lorrd 
t.i»t au y mau would buÿwiiMid j„

/he eooliuo.«c« of such a par 
wott,lJf ’beretore, di.ch.rg.

According, therefore, ro Ihie wire ju-ige a 
may attend a theatrical performance, 

and if it doean’t exactly fit in with hie idea 
of morality can create a disturbance to the 
poaailile annoyance of those whom sense of 
what i. right mav not be quite so rigid as 
his own.

jtapttitatJB
____________ 'I'wF'in^S’ to tie drawn from aU this is

letin aaya: “ Dakota is getting a large days. 'J. L. F.”
share of this spring’s emigration. Two | Toronto, May 7, 1888. 
trains a day now leave Chicago, Jmnd4| oti(r»TRI a Bit» AND TORIES.
through to that territory, and it is eatim- 
ated that its southern half will contain 
before the end of the year a population iff 
over 850,000. A peculiarity of this oocupa- I ("bich-** pfraoaM ioolndes Mr. Blake 
lion is that the comers are chiefly from snd b“ followers) are admirable Crichton, 
other parte of the United States, tall 90 “d P°uticel angels. He evidently never 
per cent of the preeent Inhabitants being be,rd ol the Sandti,ld «“donaid bnsinew, 
native Amerioane.” How does this state !be A"*lm matter- ,he Goderich harbor 
ment by onr American contemporary rare* / f0**’ ‘be Frances lock affair, the steel 
with the allegation as to the many tbW- r*il* contr,c'- tb* <leTttiunof ‘he man who 
anda of Canadians now settled in D.kots’ '‘,melt t0 heav'"'" Bor o{ ‘be famous

“Big Posh,” to say nothing of Mr. Blah# 
proper I snd hie followed, wholly from spile (aoootd-

peMon will pus them for «5 gold pieoes.” 
Tlse demand, however, le said to he 
mens.

Catarrh—A lew 
Asm tie WeeUp (Tarer

BOOTS AND SHOES I*
i a »as>reai tewraie* fie»>sasrt «mr- Mad, Aug. SL 
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TW & TORONTO SHOE COMPANYTo the Editor of the World. the
Bib : Country Grit makes out that all1 X '• NfRi

inieei There is scat cely a play on the 
hratds that half a dozen or a dozen atraight* 
laced people could not be got to 
in their opinion of an immoral tendency.

KINO AND JARVIS.ïNrw» from ell (fctmrlw #f Ike tfoo—this
practically cored sod the penns nenoy Is dum> I jü
*<^sSii. *^e^yjip^!ifs?rttimptèdto cûîs LADIES’ Button and iMced Boot» in French .EwSsSsiSfe JLjWGL&tsasrïs? w

LIFE IbSURAMOE.

ha the
World, Arm rale, HrlliiUle, and 

Frrr of Ills».
V

•freer wasa o ' \\ 4

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Referring to our remarks on the railway 

monopoly and its relation to Ontario’s 
ngbta, the 8t. Catharine# Journal says : 
“Onr oontemporary does not over-state the 

question. Ontario to-day is prostrate at 
the feet cf reilway monopoly, notwithstand
ing the fact that we have expended millions 
of dollars of pnhlic money to obtain what 
we have been swindled ont of—railway com
petition. The railway power to-day snaps 
its fingers at the people, and overshadows 
in importance all other questions.”

Special attention gjven to orders by mail.p • ip#eeeeaas,»a.

u

ADVERT I SilNU KATES.

r0* EACH L!*l Of NORPAREfL.
dkomerekl advertising, each insertion.... 8 cents 

U. meetintts, etc ...
Reporta of annunl meetings at 

aUtemeets of oerporations.
Special rates for contract advertisements and for

*
Senator O'Donotaoe has- shown

publie and patriotic spirit in urging* upon I “** to their d»kodere), playing into (hf 
organize'ions of Irishmen all over Canada binds of the bleus and the church of Borne, 
the duty of doing whet they can to miti- end ‘hereby preventing good and loyal citi- 
gate the hardships which meet their poorer z,na getting justice and equal right», 
countrymen on their arrival here, and ere I .h * ffl^e-*°'0eUed ryorn‘er,„”®tdoubU- 
yet the immigrant, hay. been placed and eta , it taik 3
provided for. In this kind of work Patriotic »“d audacltr. County Grit bar, however, 
foaling cannot be carried too far, there being' heerd of dyed-in-the-wool c-riee. If there

s fi*by Jrrii “.tact* of kmdnees to those who need it. | and alao one of those mervellona and imma
culate grits.? He could make hi» fortune, 
for they would draw better than Harry 
Piper's whale, or Birnum’s harihoorihoree- 
don, or. hairless hors-, from the wilds of 

Sib : Though it may be considered pre- 2° p*il Jf,he tor" ‘bowman, notify 
sumption on my part to oroaa 2’ P' bXtil meane> *° ‘bat the people can

, °** T d*’ 01 bare a chance to sec specimens of these rare 
rfttbtr quills, with so able a writer and I snd extraordinary animals, 
oontroveraialiet ai Mr. B. W. Phipps, I From Ooent-y Grit’a letter one fa half in-

Monday’s inauguration of “arbor day” -«rerthelea. desire to ray a few words in Snr tarrfinu.Tr* Thi. ?r
in Montreal and other places in Western ret"eaco «° bis article on f'.male suffrage (ienuncution of one party and Ita Iraden, 

Quebeo marks a new departure for Canada, 1,1 Jour lM0* o( ‘be 9tb insb. and fnlaome laudation of the other,
and an example that we hope will spread. WaD‘ of ciginitlity in treating this qnrs- d“8“*t* sensible people with the very name 
In the old provinces there has been too ,io"““ bardly be called a crime in Mr. I do™ sT ‘fu?”"
much reckless cutting down of the original Pi,ippr, seeing it has been discussed so The sooner reformers let up on the latter" 
timber growth ; and it will be beneficial to 0,ten *• to leave little room for novelty. I *t least the beet for the parly. Only f.,r 
•tart a new prowth in many localities. As blr. Phipps can but therefore re-aeeert, as I ‘be Globe’s insane abuse of Sir John he no 
for the vest prairie region, of the North- he doe, that “man h« hi. eph.re, and ^ ^^^“o.n^.nd’" he^te" 
west, the necessity of liberal t»ee planting I wuln»n hers’ —that old, stock argument of 11 io.
there ia evident from the beginning. Now "bo take the same view of the subject j *° sagacity, proscience and political 
that the subject of tree-pisnting is being “ be doe*—and proceed to amplify upon »nd ability the world has probably
brought effectually into public notice, "hat he .oppose, would be the ^"“he binJ rapportXra’ he

the prevailing popular delusion as to the re,u*‘* changing or confusing the should have been, so that he would have 
number of years required lor a plantion of boanJariee of these spheres. It seems to me I been independent of Raman catholics and 
trees to become useful will get a shaking, 'b»‘ this method of dealing with the bues- I tb.e and tbo <*mnlrT demanded some-

i, m., J,U. <. pitaStl £PS?&
hear i\ the fact is already proved that trees, ««ne predictions of terrible things bavé been I laws, institutions anu government the sroi Id 
properly selected to suit soil and climate, mede whenever any great reform has been b*B ever seen. Tbet we have not is obis fly 
can be made a more profitable crop even I «dvooated—have been made in the ewe of u* grltl “4 ‘l,lelr *et? leader> Mr-
than grain, taking a series of yean for the c»‘bo)ie emancipation, the repeal ol the corn ** ‘°nB' “p6cl,Ily ‘observer 

-The Witness has these remarks : *lw,« ‘b® reform bill, the abolition of «lave- I Toronto, May 7, 1888.
°‘ railway war “ Because a tree takes long to grow and *7- There were many yood and honest per- 

on the large scale, or it may prove will bless our ton* more than ourselves we *»• who believed that the slave had his 
the prelude to fiercer war than ever before, care not to invest in it. Because a for- *^er? end 0jb ™“*«r hia, who raid the in-

iS red.“ “y> ie * Dati0D*‘ r,,bfr than a penonal blw lav^^Toonlenrfn I ««** There i. some telling truth in your
of removing th t lb “il ' ,lng we bave no care for it, end are letting that to place them on anything like's’level I ccrrespondent Verax’s letter, which it may
, n° ™be nl°"cr1d onr ,and set gradually stripped and bar- .,,th ‘heir white marten was*clearly oon- be expected will not be uttered in vain,
particularly by the railroaus. The railroads ren. For such reasons it wss a hannv îk*!7 ^ f 1 ^awl’ D1‘orel end divine. N»vei- If, w elated in the council last evening
l'^slg^aLTfrêrhCt^hr^0’ th0Ught °f,Mr- Ju,V t0 make tree P,aDti“« •«tkTate Zg^pr'i^i^tTcat tbe <-« Hquor license, is limited 5

‘ ,, b S g 1 tb canals are » national act. The trees actually planted Ito P««- True, the results were perhaps ,t,‘ute t0 212, what business have the
not a fie to do. These slow routes will get | on this day will in themselves be a gain to di'»PPointing to some extreme abolMonists, liouenee inspectors, under any consideration 
enough of bulky property to transport at village landscapes and home beantv I T/ho ,,Qcied th»‘ striking the shackles off I whatever, to exceed that number, even by 
moderate rates to keep them in existence, I will do their Dart toward nlnthln. si,, v.j < a •1*v®.w“ sufficient to enlighten and ele- a ‘™K,e ®ue ? Are they not placed in their 
The actual rivalry is no longer between I . v ,P,. clothing the naked | vat* him, and to endow him with industry P°*li,on* ‘be purpose of executing the
the reliront» and the n.r, I ) ^ country , but the raspect thus shown to I *Pd‘brifr. But the justification of the 'ar ' Whr.t have they to do with granting
the railroads and the canals, but among the trees, the attention thus drawn to their I ,bolitlon of slavey was not in the results *x n ''censes for political or any other
various trunk lines running between the beauty, will do still more Not oalv °l ‘h»‘»c‘. was in the act itself, ft was rel$ow? . » the law gives them optional

and the lakes. Things have been the young grow un under ■ a 7 } wron* *° keeP ‘be blacks in slavery, and it P°*e, to merease or decrease the number,
warm in the past but thrv will l,n r,.,i n . lns young grow up under the mfluenoe of I wes right to set them free. »"d they are friend* of morality and
in the future ’’ This i. n . b h 'U°b ProcerdlD*" he "«• loyers ia the fn- . J'bis is the stand which I 11,ink ehonld be ««briety then they should try and decrease 

ne i u tare. this is not a propbtey of tare, but the present generation will dis- I $f,ken m thl* question of female enlfrage ‘he number, seeing that the general seoee
peace, but of war. Which of the two it is cover a latent love of tho beautiful whinh I, oma“*. “ well e* men, are affected by the “*• ■•ral part of the community is that 
to be time will tell; but this much may be will not ra a n Uw. wh.oh govern , nommnnity. the/ are ‘v*“ »>* “ *Oout one hundred too many,
said now-tbit th« a. i V . . ‘ ***“ arbor d*7- Be aye equally concerned in its Welfare or its lo*. snd th»‘ °"» to a thousand inhabitantsf tbit ntfl* f ^ eVe * 8tl0*lln, in • tree/ said a certain rural I Those of them who own property are not, I ?ou^ Q®**® «mtficient, in which case
/ thi. Pre#e“t .ium™ep 8Caaon are hkeJy t0 philosopher, «it’ll be growing while you’re lü, 2iîrt?e of th.eirwx' e*emptfnm the visits ^«ento woold not grant more than a hun-
he well worth watching. «fleepinc/ ” * of the tax-gatherer, nor does the silk dress * “red hosnsss.

- I * _____ I 8° uotsxed through the onstome any more I A" honor to tbe brave six councillors who
By it» vote of Monday night on the Island I A r«n«nn h«. i v , ... I than the broadcloth eoaf. In short, we rll'8ed themselves on the side of soberness

licnm- nn„h‘nn 41.. , ,, A reason ha« at last been found, besides I ™ec lay upon women all, or nearly all. the 9nietnde on the Island.
s question, the council puts the saddle general convenience, why the Brooklyn burdens which we ourselves haarf and we I Toronto, May ti, 1883.

0,1 the right horse. In the resolution bridge ehonld be opened on the 24th of ! '“y th.e™‘h* •**<« which, if reused to
which wav carried, it is declared that tbe May. That day is tho 1,,'rthd-^ t t> , ? ’ w?u.c bnDg ebiut a rebellion without

lie hand* of those whom the government land league ! ? ‘hey hayenT^ice in fmnZ; Mve to psy
has appointed to deal with it." That has —----- -------------------- taxis Waicn they have voice in expending. | Sir: What does your correspop i„io
tbe ring of common sense about it, and The St. Louis Age of Steel eav. that . Kvlde,,tly ‘b“ “ wrong, and to put it right M. D., mean by tellimr that Xu ’Place, the re.pon.ibit, just where it ought short time ago the citiLL of ^rran Z tf?.* ?h* ^ dT’a b^k ta lhe «L 'T"

the^pôwM thîf“V‘ Id T Wh° thVt NeW Jd r!*y’ Wh° are Proteo‘io-“f to â the ccn^qatooeT The the Third? Surgi, everyone of o,
P .. 4 h®ul(1 haPP0n fchat raan» determined to add political economy V®6 made worse by doing tbe right, or "bettei dtosry in ormstion on ^pch matters knows

liquor licenses are granted iu defiance of to the other “branches” taught in their Ôbe,?aT8 E«UALITV- that the orange socie;, came into existence
public opinion and the moral sentiment of public schools. A text-book suited for oronlo< May 9, 1883. at the time of the United Irishmen less than
t.io community, let it not be said that this young beginners was procured, and everv- “PULPIT tikwm nut eryw 6 century ago. H seems, howerer,thatyourdone by the council, further to confirm thiugwent lovely untLmeon’e dÏcoye^d néimf

the allegation that Csnadian municipal ‘bat the Paterson text-book upon political _ . --------- ange lodge that ever met °r"
Indies are always on the side of tho liquor economy was a free trade book ont-and- o Jk ^iiu,r •'The World. where else, mot on Sr-pH 4/?79°d ?n *t?e
deakr*’ °ut- It was resolved to throw aside the 8rR Tb® Rer- Mr> Lewi*’ *We argu- house of a man named^rarar, which house

■------------*------------  bad book, and get a protectionist t.rt ment* agam,t woman ««Hrage can be, and e'1' ‘b« v.Uage of Caledon.
In Hi, resolution passed Monday night by both nstoad, but/when search was made W‘U b®’ rcadi'y »oc«pted-nay, welcomed- Àrmrah.^ b°andar''' "f county Tyrone and 

the represent,tiv. meeting of the Toronto no such book could be found, and at last .?-*!* W°JT Wb° °laim the franobi** « • 1 a8«e with your correspondent, that
I robibitory alliance, a determination It ! political economy was kicked out of the The rev- Rentleman interprets hi« JrtMeism is useful to the government of
shown to hold the council a. well as the Paterson public schools as a thing wholly **Xt U‘ Corintbien,> *'• 3), to mean that **.ka,t when ‘h« tories
J-cense commissioner, responsible. Thi. is bad. Such i. the «onr ra toM ta tS “‘h# U tbe '-gUl.tor, ..TV1*0

wrong, e council can do nothing more papers, but there ia a mistake In it on one ” admln,atra‘”r of the woman,” and are alternately kicked and’earesse'd bflhrir 
no power cither to | point. year's ago an abridgement on he qaote'1 tbe original Greek he must, ‘OO'«-esters. TYRONE MAN.

on political economy ZT.i *" C°rre0t' Wel1’ b® it so ; but MayV1883.
giving the protectionist view of it, was I f'116 Utbe verT root-principle of represen- Coopération rs 
published by and is still to be bad from I*1'™ g')vernment that tbe subject shall 

or memorials to the Henry Cafey Baird, tho Philadelphia nub- Z?V? * voicc in tbe ’election of the rulers, 
license commissioners. The mischief is done Usher. It appears, at all event, ^hat^ree Cbri,tlanity haa changed the barbaric prac- 
of sending abroad the false Impression that | trade views don’t go down with the „aonl« tlCei 0,„'tizin8 a wife by force, and has 
t ie council has power in the matter, and of Paterson * “ " P P gradually given her full and he» right of
should lie held responsible Thi. imp,es- '----------------------------- chZ h.°r “ÛÏÏ^ra t“'H?v MrZewU

being wrong and away from the facts of I The custom among the English conserve- woulJ 1’hrase it ’ LeW“
Inc case, is mischievous ; being false to the I tires of wearing the primrose as an emblem k^avia8 Rcue thus far at the bidding of
t u ts, it should not be encouraged by meD of their creed, because of its association Snw,,if.^lljr’4.W^y abo,uld‘be rev. gentleman

• jwrt ,1. M d, h„ 'L ”aXc .iTVAT
men of Hic I robibitory alliance now go gestion that the libérait adopt the white “xero,i,,a of tho franebiae—a simple yjte^of

_ I mayflower as their emblem, it having been t/emralve, * ■ th-°? -wbo ‘Propose
_________ _________ ___________  ™ May’ I88°: ‘ba‘ ‘heir party was returned ra”** The ̂

A strange case has just been decided at ‘V, ’? P°WCr lb now cnioye' 8llob custom* tiei will alone compel hint to admit it *°He
Montreal. As it is of considerable imper- TV * P°pul,rito tbe love of «ow- 5"“» ««red that if the
t.n.. the ^rticnlrtr. arc h.r.wltl. tfivcr. ^ .V” be’nt,l'al th,r‘ 1» dh- Lill fc, “f” LOKO t.lTlt.g,

......... "*»«■«_».Uas.. «S.SASIS.
v;:.,;«r”Tr*.br„tï,d «? m •..... ». ^ »«*• »

L ist night a young in in named George I Putcd territory is well illustrated by tho n°“lan vot*r will become a “politician d not de,,re lon2 letters, that you leave
\ Illeneuve was arrested in the academy of following incident, mentioned by the Win- tlnfiV?^ “r!? Vîter d,V6*e himself en-, not room f°r them, and so on. let ve*-
h,UM,; for creating a disturbance. The case niprg San ■ “ And now 4k« j . . I ~®‘y “ polztlsjs? Are there do me» terday you devote a column .n,l . h.te .
V .stri d In-fore tho recorder, Mr. Oloben- V ,,,,, ADd now tbe residents of smong u, who attend thoroughly to tiwir an epistle from Mr R v? * ha«.‘o
Idtv appearing for tile defendant. The pros- "c”'atmMl11’ ar= proposing to apply to b“‘,De*a “d y«t find time to give an inf j I df not approve ' of 'fenfal^^nffr^^T
■ cntion brought s, vcral witnesses to prove tbe Ontario government for incorporation. huV-u^'i. C*““ot. women loam from must confess that I learnt noAin^.m
i rit \ illeneuve had boon very noisy, pro- Should they do so, and the incorporation be take It ih“4* todo hkewiw ? It won’t Mr. I’hipps' long rigmarole It™.*™-!?
longing an encore, so that the whole bus,- granted the nove .iAul n t ,, p°b let,?m«’ »y » rehash of what ho^ hien .U“ %ere'
miss of the play was brought to aston granted, tne novel sight would be presented The Iter. Mr. Lewis may not he aware rand times *4 » thou-
For the defence it was pleaded that thé ° n,‘ Ontario inunlciiiality lyingwest of on,- ° if< ,,u‘there are men who do not care to fashion, r, therefore submit wMhJ*B*Ver 
muse made was not excessive, and ten wit- incorporated by the government of Mani- m* ,.4h°J‘ toamuse themselves dress- respect that yon are 'rashly ineoraStaÏÏ» S!
•uperichoi:-^7“^‘^x it,1e Krtin u:,k ofMio,r- H w^7d^
honor, in giving his decision, said that the k loiently commodious limits, end *b°n8b‘ »nd wtso heart, who could share TwontP, May 9 1883 W' W'
Olb-nceof milking a dialurbance had been "ho knows but that Rat Portage might be ‘ ? ,te !vers Pian ,or usefulness ’
proved. The act under which the action was swallowed up, Mayor Oliver and all, by the vam .“-n : fi and °°DJaln aid it by her Trrribi. _
brought, however, clearly stated that xny Keew.tin anaconda.” ’ * f^Vh? w nmîh f°h men, tb,?k tb* Dr. R. V Zîce v
person making a disturbance among any _________- I h „ (in the true sense) “educate” a friend whéT'wf ’F..Y.—I hsive
,|-1S0„S Who were gathered together for l In an advertisement in a Cincinnati p.per the.ten t'eu wers^thfn ZUt” °r enduci?8 a bottle of1 parob,aed 
l 'Iigi ni-, sod il or moral purpose was guilty „i„v i , . . .. ,, 1 I u„„ w Ut,p wcra within woman. But the and aa a rwnit Prescription/'
< f an offence. In tbii case ten people had ‘he new nickels, plated wilh gold, are of- “T- Mr. Lewis and others may keep quite well. J r!?.1 1* %be ia Perfectlfcr

- s roru that tln-y consi bred the play an im- 'ered for sale at 20 cents apiece. In the rT . ‘bey will not be wronged. Our Dr Cierné’IHîTî n?rde.î"
morel one, and he could not, therefore, un- a'versement it is stated that “no honest | LmanT freedom will ““Tco,^

Confederation Life Association.'What the Rev. E.B. 
of the London

1 4 t s»R3iVtfinaR
O.U.SD, Ontario, Canada, Mûre» if, 1888.

Messrs. A. B. Dlxoa k Son.

"“-Kr^ft.ata«5SjS
1 ha^* *° many ibhV* for catarrh, «offered so

itfe taMferota
I consider Ihst mine wi* a very had caaedt was lg-

I . . The Directors of this AraocUtion beg to return thank, to the Inenring publie for 
the three treat menu bat tael tally sand fe1 the ‘belr fdtnmege during tbe past year which enable» than to dose the books with a largo 
dnoMTcn ïLïto 1 Wn I wee ever In- I increase m the volnnie of new business over that for the year 1881.
»h"di:S£sszL«S!iB,;
»re«u^»ra,<mr remed} 10 •om* °< ™r tosodr, who I ^^afforda ell the braefita of stock security and management with the profita of mu- 

Yours wlth^m^rthraks,^^ j ^ ^It^ird* eecurity to ita policyholders uneurperaed by eny Company doing bneinsee

The rates of premium» will bear favorable comparison with any Company.

Its profit results ere unsurpassed,
______________ J. K» MACDONALD. Managing Director C. L. A.

Amuseœen 10 cents
16 cents
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t 'THE TWO RAILWAY KINGS.
: In ft A mere coincidence—only this and 

i olhiug more—that Vanderbilt and Gonld, 
the two great railway king»,at the same time 
amldnncie'thrir retirement from the presi l- 
cilciii» »I their respective roads or systems, 
and their intention to leave to others the 
n -tivo duties which they have up to this 
time performed? Or are we to infer that 
there “is something in it”—some deep de
sign or other which lime will unfold! Both 
lire going abroad, and while Vanderbilt is 
expected home again shortly, Oon 11 is 
making préparations for a two years' cruise. 
Tkigfflpch we may observe that both have 
just complétée! large and long-reaching rail
way system* and connections- Vanderbilt by 
tlie^eoentpurchaseof tbenickelplatelineand 
arrange menu with the Canadian Pacific,and 
GofiM by *he consolidation under one eon- 
trqft of ,» number of western and southern 
r»gdf, Having set up bis machine and got 
it agqi ,g all right, each of the two may be 
saying to himtelf, “ Now I am at liberty to 
go away for a while snd let it work.” While

The Earl of Dalhouaie it now mentioned 
as Lord Lome's successor at Rideau hall. He 
is 36 years of age and is a descendant of a 
former governor-general, and * nephew of 
the great Indian viceroy who, as a con
temporary say», laid tha basis of the Indian 
empire so firm and sure that even the 
mutiny was not able to do more then shake

P RM ALU HUPPRAOJC.

To the Editor of the World.

It. Medicated vapors applied by tah.ta*ta« 
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, to., 
when all else has failed, by destroying 
those microscopic germ» whiefc cause those 
xi’t**?' Fe?JajTpRrtionlzr» apply to Dr. 
Malcolm, 357 Kins street west, Toronto.

TOBACCOS. i" FLAGS
I

Red, White 
and Bine 

ENSIGNS.

UNION
JACKS.

a s
|Red, White 
I and Bine 
I BUNTING

most people will believe that the alleged le- 
tirement of the two railway klogs will be 
mote apparent than real, we may still look 
upon the completion ot their respective sys
tems aa a solid fac’, which 
MY. to Indicate a rral and substan
tial change of tome kind, 
indicate the end

DOMINION
EN8ICN8. Icannot

w

RICE LEWIS & SON,
HartHMmfeira, Ter—ta.

It may test.

LICENSE INSPECTORS.

To the Editor ot The World. trad*

TWIN NAVY. on

THE BIQ 10c. PLUG

Pare Virginia Smoking Tobacco
■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

( oeaa

LI-QUOR COAL AND WOOD. lot
ESTABLISHED 1SB6. EST ABU SHED 1866. mb

ip. zb u -ttiisrs,
COAL & WOOD

X
eh

II__________moderation.

ORIGIN OF OUANGKtSM.

To the Editor of The World. TEA GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
- r*».6B per eord 

do G4-OD do
•AM do

IU descriptions Hard and Soft Goal Best Qualities. Lowest' Bates, i

for
to

Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to 
part of thedty at

%na Onality do __
Beech and Maple by carload on can In Toronto, 

Grey « Brace Railway yard. -
do do

for
Ad

the
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

teMrta,nt ,u 1

WILL RECEIVE P HO MPT ATTENTION,

was
wi

jIS THE

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL
■ari

LEADING
ARTICLE.

by
VlwAmrriiS SrôSumaSôtiiif:

I Trnv*ïTTFî nMm '
!

tdan advise, and has
grant or withhold licenser. It wa« a mis-| C.rey’s great work
take oil the part of the council ever to dis
cuss the subject at all,or to hold debate 
proposed deputations

•JZ

The
BIG R PRICES

To the Editor of The World.
Sir. : The co-operation society in Montre- 

*' b**» notwithstanding bad management at 
the Cfimmenoement, turned out an unquali
fied suceeas. Can it not start a branch in 
*“ *• c»ty, ®Dtl thus meet the views of 
Correspondents Beta and Gamma ?

If a purely local society is to be procured 
I will undertake to procure twenty nub- 
•cribere of not less than $5 each, fiome of 
them a good deal more.

If something be not done in this direction 
the public and particulaily complainants 
like vour correspondents will dssmve all the 
«seeing they can get.

Toronto, Bfay 8, 1883.

kover it aUin
:

Mr.
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BEST QUALITY
COAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES,

4
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Niraight to the men who have the 
l ta* 1 cense commiMionere.

power

BeMILES. all
RUBBER QQODS» at a

hif

INDIA RUBBER ROODS
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS, Mi/MrS J*”* l>o%£ Fard^rZVl^iJuoT. 

From the very Cheapest to the | ‘**P*anaae‘ s*., near Berkeley.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
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Very Beat* tbe

l*4i5Mîî!rW!srsriffifb"
and Coats.
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Miners and Shipper*, Whole» wler» and Retailer*.RUBBER BOVITS.
RUBBER IMIS,

RUBBER GLOVES,
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING I A A pp a-i-a q
I ADI A MDBS EE GOODS oA ' VO

guattsâuas STEAM PACKING league ball“"SSSfSSSH ‘ «UÆ'Sw* '

TL!S®£j5- é-mtewmon, »«ï"!1?.tüUj‘
24 KING ST* EAST‘ 1 42 Yo»„e Street’j pronto, .
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The Aphie, a destructive fnseot, vkrftbffr 
the nuit few days has appesred in uooditl 
etable number* mi the apple buds in Nia
gara county, N. Y , creating much un
easiness among nurserymen and apple- 
growers.

REAL ESTATESuuday aupper «t h "me for nine years. U*e 
ohj ct is no' mo riuiony, bat to ear# hie 
|,(,rr old father table expenses.

It ram a Field Lightning
Cures Toothache and Neuralgia .quick aa 
flash, reli vcsany piin instantly, the cheap
est and <|eickeet application known. Why 
suffer with Toothache, Neuralgia, Heed, 
ache, llbeuniatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Sore : 
Throat, or Acute Pain of sny kind when 
yen can go to any Drug Store and get a per
fect and instantaneous cure for tweety.flve 
cents. Aak for Krain'a Fluid Lightning.

“ What next?" asked Jones. " Sams as 
before," replied Smith. It wee only nle.

eerNo family dyes were ever so popelnr 
aa the Diamond Dyes, They never fail. 
The black ia far superior to logwood. Aoy 
color 10 cente.

Hie name was Foot. He was s grave- I
. digger. One foot in the grave. Do yon I 

see it!

THE SPORTING WORLD lose, of course their first m it.h here will be for the 
ueiinsuf. Al o In June the Toronto* will 
Jsrvis street grounds meet tli** Montr alertL p 
#return m ttuh et the ouimn- rdtl uipitU isooi 
first we k In August, Koiuh l line tows de the end of 
the latter month the Shamrocks will pay us mother 
visit and open th* Athletic association’* grounds l>y 
a match with the Toronto#, and on the return of the 
teem from Kuropeth* etsx -nt-homes will wndeavor to 
select % twelve equal to the difficult task of coping 
with them. It will tint* he seen the Toronto 
eltib's program et this early date e a pretty full 
one, but Intervening m itches w 11 l>e played be
tween those mentioned, which, after all, are only 
the principal co teste in contemplation. In fact 
the club expects a seaso'i so full of activity this 
scarcely a Saturday will go by without an engage
ment being fulfilled.

As for the practices being poor’y attended we are Tfce*«*Bd* lp*a Tksnssdi
•aeureJ that each succeeding roofing sees * Of dollsrs have been spent in advertising
TSLmSL recenty the celebrated Burdock Blood Bitters, bnt
n used Into th. club promlra, wond rs. |hl, ftot eeeon„1 in p.rt iu ’enor.

moos sale. Its merit has mads if what it 
ia—th. beat blood medicine ever deviled by 
men.

and ki e.- breeches." Wii1, the one tuxes 
fiats tbs other. The avstage Biswn 
> iiung man needs the ey.glasses iu order to 
see bis logs.

Worms cause feverishuoas, moaning oO'l 
reatlessiieaa during sleep. Mother Uraven' 
Worm Extermlnetor is pleasant, sure, and 
effectual.
# Uood correspondents are particular iu 
dotting thrlr V» and crossing their t'a, but 
Alia great aim of the defaulting cashier Is 
to croea the c’s.

S>jllg
ut the TOE BEST YET.

Cheap Hones. Cheap Lands.

The world ip® nt all h mo* hr ylsassd to mains 
i Is toi re],- n'ntj tv spmtini matins from its various 
frismts throughout the country. It tsUl also ,my 
prompt and cartful attention to any commuu,co
lon.

Monday, Wrdnred v and Krldsv sre the practise 
uiornlnp o# the Toronto Isorosse club.

Ilanlan, after h'a race with K.nneilr, will go to 
Alevan lrl. bey, N. Y., to train (or hia race with

On June -2 Wm. Bent -n and John Reardon, both 
ni Italie,-III., will row a two mil. skiff-race on th. 
U v for e cup valMd si 820

Th. Longwood cricket club of Boeton d.feal.d 
the International team o! Lowell, Mss. , by a «eut. 
of til to 7, at Boston ou Suurday.

AH the .IS home d.strcywl by Are at Mr. J. A. 
drill,tead , stock farm In Kentucky the other day, 
were yearlings by Imp. Thunderstorm.

Ingeieoll has definl'cly been .elected for the tug 
of war on May «4 between the London, Ont, and 
lor nto police. 8lx men a side will contest.

William,, of Montreal, known as the Melteee 
swimmer, has been matched to sw m Solomon Mc
Cabe at New Orleans on May 1«, for (860 a aide.

Raiding, Pa , hue a penny evening baseba'I sheet, 
to bo laujd orvdays at game,, n Is atli to be the 
only paper of the kind Issued In the United State».

MEDICAL.
A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN.

[From th* Boston Global
Hue*

Office open every e venlng this week except Saturday 
antl| 9 p, ui.

MONEY AND TRADE
Winter is goino, and ao ia egg-nogg. 

1 herefore yon will not find ao many bowl 
egged men.

People who reside or sojourn in regions 
of country where fiver and ague and bilious 
remittent fever are prevalent, ahould be par
ticularly oarefnl to regulate digeetion, ihe 
liver and the bowels, before the approach of 
the seiaou for the periodic malady. The 
timely use nf Northrop * Lyman'a Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure is a valuable 
safeguard against the malarial scourge. It 
la acknowledged to be the beat purifier in 
the market.

The envelope muff la the latest dodge. 
She is eiwiya ready for the next mile.

-aronfe MmH Exchange.
Tuksdat, May ».-Montreal 2121 and 20-ÎJ, xd. 

198} and 1IW. Ontario 116* and 116, xd, 113 and 
11*1, transactions 10 at llz| xd. Toronto 1061 ani 
19*1. xd 1901 and 10». Merchant, 135} am 
1261, transact! ,ns 26-16 10 at 1261. Common* 1S6 
ecu 136), Ira- .action» 68 at 1 6*. Imperial Mb 
and 140. Federal ISO) and 1601, transaction» 6 a 
160). Dominion 2,0 and 1991, transactions 60-60 . 
16», 20 at 1001, 20 at 100), 30-20-60 at 109). Standard 
116 and 116} Hamilton sellers 116. Federal xd. 
167) and 167). British America 116) and 116, 

The press laeroeee club hae d elded on Tueeday "'«•torn Assurante 1 6 and 144. Csnsumete’ Us 
and Thursday afternoons lot praefee. The laeroeee »"d **", transie Ion, 1 at 146). Ontario an<
ground» have been secured and the Arst practice Vu Appelle Land Co., seller, 190), transactions 35 
will take place next Tueeday. ** 190 Northwest Lam! Co. 781 and 78, transactions

eMh memtt^hL^idïïLKnihi5 mJ- Wc,t*rn 0»n*d* 190 2nd 103). Union 13?
wurtoi W t^,^^h. club-.dT y «“* 1M- Ce,tod0 U,,deU Crtdlt Co* huyen 128; 
mauring sou tc.liquidate the club e debt. B. anu L. Association 104)>nd 103; Impirial Hav-

hoiries for th* <£ueen • P.ate, cash handicap, and Inge and Invrstmont Co. buyers 108; Farmers’ L. 
Railway Plate (Dominion handicap) close with the and Savings, xd. buyers 126; London and Canadian 
secretary of the Ontario Jockey club, box 447, L. and A. 137* and 135$; National Investment 197 
Toronto P, O., on Saturday, the 12th Inst. and 100; People's Loan, buyers 100; Real Estate,

On Saturday afternoon over the Chari** river Loan *nd Debenture Co. 90 and 9l; London and On- 
course, Boston, the Union eight and the Harvard ft"®/ buyers 118; The Land Security Co. 141 and 187; 
’v .relty crew had an Informal race, In which the Ht, t2P6 J**n» buyers 123; Huron and Erie, sellers 
former crew won by over two boat lengths. 168*; Dominion Savings aud Loan 119 and 116; On-

jX"*riiir5 sis «îussa i£z\°: Env,l*b L co-the membera hsd to ptd^up Skio apiece lot the out- ' 7 m

At the Newmarket second spring meeting yes- rlew Vorli Atoek Exchange.
terday. the Payne stskee tor threc-year-olde were Reported byC. W. Parler <t- Co.

^KSfl6*«Y^iSriK8es
Wlufcme and Disturbance were galloped yestet- wana 126j, Denver and lllo Grande 401, Brie fM, 

day, as also were Hercule» and Maumee. All are go- Krie and Weitj298, 1 Uncle Central 146, New Jor- 
Ing well, pariloulsrly the namesake of our esteemed e-y Central 70),Uke Shore llOS.Lou'nvMe and Naeh- 

theO'obe, who wmjuet about bt the first ville 62), Michigan Central 911, lli-souri Pacific 
to oateh the Judge1» eyes at the finish for the 106, Nashville and Chattanooga fit'), New York 
queen's PUte. Central 1221, Northern Pacific fit, Northern Pacific

At the snnnsl meeting of the Montreal lawn tennis P'd A3??’ borth Weatern pfd
club, the following officers were e noted : President i6n3'h^hl° Cv?‘r*f, lsj)t Ch" “d .VMîÏPBf 
J. A. Gillespie; vtaejaerident, Walter Wilson: secre- S™St P™ • • •, Çaelllc Mril 41*. Read-
tary-tressurer, F. W. Hamilton; committee—Colin ^ P™"'
Campbell, C. G Geddee, Chae. Haynes, F. W. 11am- ï,?°oLld "?) 8p'd,°ÎS? 'ÿ!1' 8ol:
ilton and A. Abbott. Part of the Montreal cricket » *,J5*’a, 8d £«u ol‘i .'.S;
ground hae bem rented, and tho club Intend to w-SS. i*ra?flv ,bl5*
have the finest tennis court» 11 Canada. M abash pfd 4»), Western Union 8S|, Money 8.

The emmal meeting
Kennel club was held at Ottawa on Monday, when 
the followingoflloera were elected : President, Mr.
L-ndSey Russell, deputy minister of the Interior; 
vloe-preeidente, hherffl Sweotlapd and W. A. Allan; 
eecreisryitfsssurar, Alfred Geddea; executive com- 
ml lee, Sejor Smith, F. Boewel', J. C. Roger», C.
H. O’Meara, J. W. McRae and Alfred Geddee. Soli
citor», doctois end dispensing chemists were sp- 
polnted

One of tbs most prosperous .bicycle clubs In Can
ada Is the Forest City o: London, Out. It bas 64 
members aad has assured the meet of the Osnadlm 

lNtman's association on Ju'y 2, when over 300 
era are expected to Ale an sppeeiauce, coming 

from Chicago, Ann Arb r, Milwaukee Detroit, But 
falo and all par • of the dominion. The Forest City 
boys have adopted a very pretty nnlfbrm It eon- 
elets of » oark navy blue Jacket, drab Bedford oo.-d 
breeches, navy blue stockl-igs and navy Use hel
mets. •

»

“Eengh Eels.”
«Clears out rail, mice, roaches,flies, rate, 

bed-buLs, skunks, chlpmonke, gophers. 
Druggists.

The above is* good likeness of Era. Lydia*.
hem, of Lynn, Mai»., who above all other_____;___ _
may be truthfully nailed tbs "Dear Friend of Women,* 
as some of he* correspondents love to can her. Ike
DseakmsIydsrfoSad to her work, which Is the _____
of » life-study, and Is ob'leed to keen rix lady 
—1 ‘—--.to help her answer the Isrgw 
which daily pome In upon her, each bearing Its apecM 
harden of enltering, or Joy st release from It, Z_ 
Vegetable Compound Is smedlolne for good and not 
evu purpose!. I have peradneity loveetlgated «I and 
am eetlifled of trie truth of tkla 

On aoconnt of Its proven mérita b I» 
and prescribed by the best physicians In the country. 
One «aysI “It works like a charm and raves much 
pain. It will cure entirely the wont farm of feineg 
of the uterus, Loneorrhoea, Irregular and painful

The annual bunk atkle-lcs sports will probsb y 
Î *>• P“« on the 1 acrosie ground» on 8sturday,JUne 
16. The üegovde «porte will follow s couple or three 
week* later.

15c. DOThere ie just one man who finds life worth 
living for—he hae a free ticket to the 
tbeatio.

YOU
WISH

TOCalvert'» Carbelle Cerate.
Try it for Chapped Hands, Cute, Burn»,

Bruises. It Is a preparation of Vaseline,
Carbolic Acid and Cerate. It will cure ray 

where all other preparation» fail Call 
at any drug store and get a package. Twenty 
five cente ie all it costs.

Don’t be in a hurry. It ie all nonsense 
to look for a needle in a haste act.

A Bid al ax Axetlax.
Charles Bsnnieter, going home one 

evening, dropped into a room where so 
evening auction waa going on. The auc
tioneer was just about to knock off a lot as 
Bannister entered the room. "Going,” 
said the auctioneer, raising his hsmmer.
“Going ; will no one bid any more f" “j 
will bid more,” said Banniater. “What _ 
will you bid ?" laid the auctioneer. “1 will I » 
bid you good-night,” was the 
wit walked away. The F 
prepared by the Li Quor Tea Company i« 
perfection.

Under the preeent management of the Inter- 
national Throat and Lang Institute, those who 
unfortunately are suffering from Consumption 
Asthma. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness 
or any diseased condition of the sir psisagss, ran 
avail themselves of the advantage of teoeirlnr 
treatment by the Specialists of this Institute, 
which Is acknowledged to bo the best of tbs kind In 
America. In fact the only one where th# shove dis
eases alone are trestel. Consultation» tree. Also , _

l<Sex*®° '*•*> at the extraordinary low figure of
French Amy. Those unable to com* to th* In
stitute, or see our surgeons, who visit all th* prin
cipal towns and cities of Ctnada, con be successfully 
treated by writing, enclosing a stamp for a copy of 
onr International Nnws, published monthly, which 
will give you full particulars and refsrenoes, which 
are genuine.

Ad drees International Throat k Lung Institute,
173 Church Street, Toronto,

or 18 Phillip's Square, Montreal.

MAKE MONEY.
soreUeadaebe.

Headache is one of those distressing oom- 
plsints that depends upon nervous irrita
tion, bad cifeulation, or a disordered state of 
the stomach, liver, bowels, etc. The editor 
aud proprietor of the Canada Presbyterian 
was eared alter years i f suffering with besd- 
ache, and now testifies to the virtue of Bur- 
dock Blood Bitters. „

The only thing that is sore to answer is 
e bo.

A lady writes : “I wss enabled to remove 
the corns, root and branch, by the uae of 
Holloway’s Corn Cure.

The cheese is often mitier than the knife 
that enta it.

If so, accept the following unprecedented offer of
Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacement* and th* 
sequent spinal weakness, and Is especially adapted to 
the Change of Life.”

It permeate* every portion of the system, and gives 
new life and vigor. It removes faintness, flatulency, 
destroys all craving for stimulante, and relieves weak-

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
for Iuve«<ments which are now open to all who cannot afford to 
Invest heavily. This offer Is positively only open for the next

10 DAYS. 10 DAYS. 10 DAYS.
Bess of the stomach. It core* Bloating, Headache*,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility,
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of beartag 
down, causing pain, weight and backache, Is always 
permanently cured by Its use. It will at all times, aad 
under all circumstance#, act In harmony with the law 
that governs the female system.

It costs only |L per bottle or she for $6., and Is sold by 
druggists. Any advice required os to special omee, and 
the names of many who have been restored to perfeeS 
health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, eon be 
obtained by addressing Mrs. P., with stamp for reply, 
at her home In Lynn, Mass.

For Kidney Complaint of either sox this compound flu 
unsnrpaened as abundant testimonials show.

** Mrs. Pink ham’s Liver Pills,” says one writer, * 
the best in the world tor the cure of Constipation, 
Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood 
Purifier works wonders In Its special line and hide fais 
to equal the Compound In Its popularity.

AH must respect her as an Angel of Mercy whoee sole 
ambition Is to do good to othfr*

Philadelphia. Pa. (X)
Factory at fltanstead,' P.Q. Northrop * Lyman 

Toronto, general agents$for Ontario

I will sell yen a first-class building lot In the finest section of the 
"ions property at

reply, eg the 
renoh Coffeefriend of West Toronto Junction,“Metier Swan's Were Synsp."

Infallible, tasteless, harmless, catlartic; 
for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 26o.

The favorite game with blacksmiths is 
said to be old sledge.

Mr. H. MeCsw, custom house, Toronto, 
Montreal Stock Exchange. writes : “My wile was tioubled with dys-

Montsfai,, May 9.—Rink of Montreal 2)8and ptpsta and theumsiism for a longtime:
L°& l^TX^o^Me^a^"^0 MoL "«dicing but did
sons Bank) 2d and 124. Book oi Toronto 190 und D<>t <jet aDy»relief until nhe used Northrop 
194*. Toronto xd. a-ked 1*1. Merchants’ Bank & Lvuians Vegetable Discovery and Dyy- 
120 and I26J. Union Bank * and 85. Bank of peptic Cure. She has taken two bottles of
.MtmLÎ5dCo. roi and 78. Mon,‘rail f«l£°raph !* ""VT îer“'f bett*r h“ltb
Company 126$ and 126. Richelieu & Ont Nav. Co. tha° •®e has been for years.
5Jl“dM7o9n1tVra,CI&PSrUj!?) Ind* 176." Dundra “ j-.» » «^ided'y objection-

Cotton Co. 84} and 82. able; lint in » woman, who ever saw
enough.

tirale and Produce. -------•— —
THE STREET MARKET-Toroxto, M.y 0.— Every Person I# be n Beal Smeees»

There hee been a «mall quantity of produce on the In this life must have a specialty ; that 
market during the past wtek. About 000 bushcle is, must concentrate the abilitiea of body 
when, 300 bushels barley, 200 bushel» oats, 100 aud mind on some one pursnit. Burdock 
bushel» utae were offered. Prime to-day were Blood Bitters has its specialty ss a complete 
$1 04 to SI 06 for tall wheat, and $1 for goose ; and radloal cure of dyspepsie, liver and

ÜSS; STÆ kUtop complaints, and aiTlmpurit,,, of the
were about 130 load» of hay and 40 loid* of straw. DIOOG.
Prices to-day were #lôto$i9 for hay, and $10 to ‘ •-------
$u 60 fur straw. Ho^» are scarce to-day, and Any moefdan knows tbit no one but A 
quoted at $0 26 to $8 60. Potatoes, t>0c aud 86c a nstural would take a flat for a sharo. 
bag. Apples nominal, at $2 60 to $3 26. Butter Is T „ " .
easier, but quotations cannot be changed. Eggs, Jos. BaaudlO, M.D., Hull, P.Q., writes : 
15c lor boxes, and loc to 17c by the dexen. Hoots Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrlo * Oil commands»

and inoreaaing sal. abioh it nobly 
S8122: red etatc, #124. Corn uochang.U; No. 2 mente. 1 hive always found it exotedingly 
Western,00--, yellow Oft-. Oats -carcc; No. 1 state 60c. helpful ; I use it in all coses of rheumatism, 
Barley quiet, No 2 Canada 77c: No. 2 extra Canada .. well a. frac u-es and disloaationa lie 1 Canada 85c, No. 1 bright Canada 88c. Rye I
qutef, Canada at 710 lc bond. Canal freights- msde use of It myself to calm the ps 
Wheat and peae 51c, c »rn and rye 4jc, barley 4j{u to a broken leg wirh dislocation of the

p»W’° day9 1 W,W e“tirely reUeVCd °‘

TOLEDO, May 0-Wheat, No. 2rod <1 :o), nom- The only person you esu take sauce from 
Inal, for cash, $110 (or May, gl 17| tor Joue, 81 19 1, the cook r
nominal for July, gl 18j lor Augtut, 81 19) for ” tne COOK‘
8 ntemlwr, 81 20) for October, 8116 for yvar. Corn The people of thi» country have apuken. 
67jc for cash, 67jo nominal May.Oat» 43c nom- They declare by their patronage of Dr.

' Thomas’ Eolectric Oil, that theybe
to be an article of genuine merit, adapted 
to the cure of rheumatism, as well as relieves 
the pains of fractures and dislocations, ex
ternal injurie», corns, bu lions, piles sud 
other maladies,

A man writes to sn editor for $5, "be
cause ho is so i errtbly short and gets in re
ply Ihe hearless response: “Do ss I do; 
stand upon a chair.”

BxrUoolt Blood Bitters
Cures scrofnls, eryilpelss, salt rheum, pile» 
and all humors of the blood. Cures dyspep
sia, liver complaint, biliousness, oonstipa- 
tiou, dropsy, kidney complaints, headache, 
nervousness, female weakness and general 
debility, when used in time,

“An’ that’s the Pillar of Hercules Î' she 
said, adjusting her silver spectacles, -‘The 
land «akes ! What's the rest of hie bed- 

o 2 clothes like, I wonder !”
gd-Nothing so simple and perfect for col- 

firm oring as the Diamond Dyes. For carpet 
rage, better and cheaper thiui any other dye- 
staffs.

When the Sunday-school superintendent 
asked his class why Moses smote the rock, 
a little fellow sane out, “I reckin he missed 
the feller he aimed at”

OR CARLETON RACE PARK.of the Dominion of Canada

Tie size of eaeh lot being fifty feet front by two hundred feet deep
Mil. A. M. Ik

$10, $20, OR $30 OHTABIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE
tFor first payment to suit the pnrehas er and the balance upon the 

following ea»y terms of lusI
i,

rid » 1

$2 $2 $3$3BROKERS' OARDS. 'Ve- 

: »

per week, per week, per week, per week, per week

11HAW ftl STRATH Y one-third (S3 percent) of the pnrehase money has be«*n paid
,ri ■■ w w ■ l in I II I | np, after which the balance can remain on mortgage for

e .At the annual meetlm; of the Chicago cricket club 
on Monday last, It was stated sn eleven of the club 
would probably make a tour of Canada In the 
summer. The offle -rs elected are : Patrons, P. D. 
Armour, H n Carter H. Harrison, Gen. P. H. 
Sheridan and N. K. Fairbonk; president, « r. E. .1. 
Ogden; 1st vice-president, William Mngl ; 2nd vice- 
president, John B. Drake ; 3rd vice-president, 
KugeneS. Pike; secretary, Fred Mille; treasurer, L. 
J. Ciurtan; committee, E. R. tigdt-n, Rev. T..D. 
Phillips and W. P. Griswold; csptalo, E. R. Ogddn.

A horseman giree the follow!r g to prevent a horsk 
from kicking in the stable : Stuff a coarse sack wlthx 
hay, meklng a pillow about three feet square, and 
suspend this by two corners with cords attached to 
hooks In the celling, at the rear of the stall, so that 
the pillow will hang at about the height of the 
gambrel joint of the horse. Of course there will be 
ast. uggfe, the length of which will depend upon 
the spirit of the horse. But I warrant that the pil
low will hare the last blow. Such an arrangement 
would make a mule supremely liappy.

|ptlsi
125 CHURCH STREET.

Co:Bronchitis.

Land Brokers and Valuators. 
10 Kina Street East.

Three Tea/re (3 years) or Five Years (5 years) Opposite the Metropolitan Church, Toronto, Ont. 
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., M.C.P.8.O., Pro. 
orietor, and under the personal direction et the 
bdfitor, who will remain (n constant attendance at 
the Destitute. The only Institute o! Ihe kind In the

Over 40,900 case» successfully treated during the 
past eighteen years lor some form of head, throat, 
or lung troubler. , .

All disease» of the respiratory organ» treated by 
“Medical Inhalations,’’ combined with proper con
stitutions! remedies for the blood, etc.

we give a sample of Ihe thousand and on»
___received at the Institute—with a «pedal

request that they be published tor the benefit of 
humanity:

From Rob«*t Roberts, Eeq., of Oil Spring», Ont., 
under d«teof March 20th, 1888:—From my own 
personal experience In a ease of bronchial catarrh, 
I would recommend your Ural mens to all who enfile» 
from disease» of the respiratory organs. 1 wss 
greatly annoyed, and sometime» ‘listreseed, for 
want of breath, and have no doubt sooner or later 
the disease would have gained the mastery over me. 
Immediately after commencing your remedies I felt 
a favorable chaugo taking place, and In a month 
afterwards I could breathe as free ss ever. I have 
no doubt but that my cure wa« chiefly due to your 
‘ Medicated Inhalations,’’ bat I must also add that 
the blood remedies you sent me seemed to bo of the 
most powerful nature and greaily sided In the curs. 
Wishing you t-ontinned success In your useful 
career, I remain, voiy trulyyours,

Rossai Rollers.
Probably no Institution of the kind bra received 

like recognition by the medical profesrion and by 
the people throughout the civilized world as has the 
Ontario Pulmonary Institute, and each bas been 
the constant and Increasing Interest In the Institu
tion that patients visit It from every part of tbs 

n, and many from the Eastern and Middle 
the majority of whom come through the 

infiuenre of their family physician. It b therefore 
leairable that those who desire treatment should 

v Wt the Institute personally for consultation and 
e« vninatlon ; but where It 1» Impossible to do so 
^ay- .write lor “ List of Questions" and "Medlral 
Treat la.s," by addressing

A 111 nini/rn O nn \ at 7 per cent interest. Every man who intends to make a homeC. W. PARKER SCO.,|
advertisement, as upon the purchase of the building lot the first 
step 8» taken towards providing a permanent home for the loved 
ones. THE LAND ONCE BOUGHT the way is then clear tor 
body to be his

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

STOCK BROKERS,
64 MING STREET BAST,
Buy and sell Canadian and New York stock», else 
Grain and Provisions on Chlesgo Board of Trade for 
cosh oo margin.______

every-blc; ins of 
e foot, Below

letter»

OWN LANDLORD.
O. J. PALINThe M. C. V. C.

A special meeting of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
club was held at tbs Rossin bouse lost evening, the 
commodore being In the chair. The principal bus!- 
nées before the meeting was a proposition to change 
Ihe time of the annual meeting from May to the first 
Saturday In June, as this month bos been found a 
little too early for comfort at the club house on the 
island. The proposition was adopted. A motion 
for a cruise on the 24th woe referred to a committee 
to a3t upon. It was announced that Invitations 
had been extended to the club to take part in re
gattas end cruises by Boston and Chicago. It is 
not probable that any of the yachts will be able to 
visit the Hub, but the Eileen and Oriole will prob
ably to to Chicago. A vote of thanks to Mr. Irish 
for accommodating ths meeting wm followed by

DO YOU WANT EASY TERMS ?
DO YOU WANT A HOME FOR A CHEAP PRICE ?
DO YOU WANT TO INVEST ON A SOLID BA878 ?
DO YOU WANT A LOT OF LAND 50 X 200 FEET ?

DO YOU WANT TO PAY IN EASY INSTALMENTS ?
DO YOU VALUE THE HEALTH OP YOUR FAMILIES?

DO YOU WANT CHEAP HOMES IN THE WEST END Î 
DO YOU WANT TO HAVE YOUR LAND RISE IN VALUE ?

DO CAPITALISTS WANT LARGE AND QUICK RETURNS ?
DO YOU WANT TO BE WITHIN EASY COMMUNICATION WITH THE 

CITY?

53 & 55 King St Bast, Toronto.
Real Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest sad 

Ontario lands bought and sold for cash or on mar-

lieve itBEEKBOHM 3AYS : LoxDOff,Eng. Max 9—Floating 
cargoes—Whcat fexv bid» in market, maize none of
fering Cargoes on p usage—Wheat steady; maize do 
Mark Lane—Wheat ana nrniza etc dy.
Fair • v orage red winter wheat, shipment present 
and following month, was 45s, now 44s 9d. London 
—Fair average mixed Am rlcan malz-), shipment 
present and following month, was 28 j, now 27s Od 
English country markets firm ; French country 
markets stevdy. Imports Into the United Kingdom 
for tho week—Wheat 210,0 0 to 2i6,0î0 qrs; flour 
185,000 to 11)3,000 brie. Weather in Englmid cold. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat steady; maize steadier and 
Id dearer. Paris—Flour and wheat steady. On pas
sage to continent—Wheat 460,000 qrs: maize 45,000

London— gin.

G. A. SCHRAM,
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Heal Estate bonsht 
and «old for cash, or on marata, 
MONEY TO LOAN.

DO YOU WANT TO BE WITHIN 1000 OR 2000 FEET OF THE 
TRAINS ?
DO YOU WANT A PROPERTY WITH THE TAXES FOR THE NEXT 

YEAR PAID Of FULL 7

DO YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN GET WEST TORONTO JUNCTION 
LOT» 160 TO 700 FEET DEEP ?

DO YOU KNOW THAT SURVEYORS, CONTRACTORS AND ORADERS 
ARE WORKING EVERY DAY UPON THIS PROPERTY ?

DO YOU WANT TO ENJOY THE BENEFITS OF THE 100-FOOT 
BOULEVARD RUNNING THROUGH THIS PROPERTY t

DO YOU VALUE THE HEALTH OF YOUR FAMILIES ENOUGH 
NOT TO COOP THEM UP IN CLOSE TENEMENTS ?

DO YOU KNOW THAT THE INVBSfOR CAN OBTAIN A SURER AND 
LARGER DIVIDEND THAN THAT RECEIVED FROM ANY BANK- 
OR OTHER INSTITUTION IN TORONTO ?

IF YOU WANT TO ENJOY THESE BENEFITS HELD OUT TO 
YOU DON’T FAIL TO PURCHASE A LOT.

DO YOU KNOW THAT TRAINS ARK RUNNOIU THROUGH WEST 
TORONTO JUNCTION EVERY DAY AS FOLLOWS :

qrs.
adjournment.

Latest Blew York and Chicago Markets.
NEW YORK, May U.—Cotton unchanged. Flour 

—Receipts 13,000 brie, dul\ no decided change, 
• ties 13,t00 brls, Rye flour and c «rnmeal unchanged. 
Wheat - Receipts 34,000 bush, firm, operations 
heavy, sales .'»,202,u00 bush, exports 68,000 bush, 
spring uomh'al, No 2 red $1 23} to $1 
1 red sta'e $1 27}, No 1 xxhitestate $1 26, No 2 red 
May $1 221 to $1 22}. Rye firmer, at 78o to 80c. 
Barley dull. Malt ui changed. Corn—Receipts 
104,000 bush, heavy, sJes 1,083,0(0 bush, experts 
12,000 bush, No 2 64iJo to 06|c, yellow 68c, N 
May 632c to 64}c. Oats Receipts — 48,W0 bush, 
weak, saloe 312,000 bush, mixed 493 to 624c, white 
63c to 57}c, No 2 May 4*}c to 48J<\ Hay 
at 66c to 60c Hope dull,nominal. Coffee unchanged. 
Sugar strong, stondard A 8|o. cut loaf 92c, crushed 
9}c Molasses firm. Rico steady. Tallow unchanged. 
Potatoes weak, j>eerle*» $2 25 to $2 60. Eggs 
firmer at 17c to 17}c. Pork stronger, mess $20 37} 
to $20 60. Btef unchange1. Cut meats steady, 
pickled hollies 1<>c to 104c, shoulders 9}c, haxe 
12}c to 12}, middles nomma). Lard unsettled at 
$12 06 to 812 07}. Butter weak, 14c to 27c. Cheese 
firm, 9c to 134c.

CHIC 4GU, ala) 9.—Flour unchanged, regular. 
Wheat Irregular, $1 IT' for May, $1 141 to $114* 
tor June, 1 16j to $1 16} tor July, $116} to $1 lti for 
Augu-t.ll 16jj| for Hepeniber, $1 12 tor year, No 2 
spring $112} to $1 12}, No 2 red $1 14 to $114}, 
Corn steady, at 532c to r»4}c for cash, 68}c to 64c 
for May, 65geto 65}c fur June, 67}o to 676c for 
Julv, 68}cfor August, 614c to 614c f r year. Oats 
firm at4 Ijc for cash and May, 42}c for June, 42}c 
for July. 35}c to 35}c for August, 33}c for year. 
Rye weak at 66v. Barley nominal. Pork unsettl d 
$.0 05 to $20 10 for cash and May, $20 12} to $20 15 
for June, $20 27} to $20 30 for July, 820 40 to 
$•20 42} for August, $20 60 to $20 66 for September, 
$17 00 to 17 65 (or year. Lard active at $11 00 to 
111 96 foroash and May, $11 92} to $11 9(1 for June, 
$12 07} for July, $11 97 to $11 97} fur August and 
8ep* ember, $10 87} to $10 90 for year. Bulk meats, 
shoulders $8, short rib 810 90, short clear $11 10. 
Whisky unchanged Freight», corn to Buffalo 
3}r, Receipts—Flour 14,000 brie, wheat 40,000
bush, corn VP,000 bush oats 107,000 bush, rye 

bush, barley 9,000 bush.

Domini.
States,TOROHTO MINING B0ÜB8I.Ike Ciiadlis Lacrosse Team.

The Northern Chronicle of Invemees, speaking of 
the visit of the team, says : "The event will be of 
great interest, and It Is pleasing to see that steps 
were token yesterday, not only to give the Can
adians a kind reception, but to lend an auspiclous- 
nees to the occasion by a public entertainment. La
crosse is, we may explain, the national game of 
Canada as cricket ie of England. The aborigines 
played the g*me before the dlscox-ery of the new 
world. Tf e present name was given to it by Freneh- 
Canadlans, owing to the resemblance of the curved 
netted stU*, the chief implement used In the pas
time, to a bishop's crozler or oroete.” After de
scribing tbs game the Chronicle says It ie played 
by skaters on ihe ioc during winter or on the 
snow with the aid of snowshoos, Thus Cana
dians, now that they are abroad, arc likely U» 
hear some news of themselves. It cannot fall of 
gratifying the friends of the team and Canadians gen- 
cnt.'ly, however, to learn that Inverness is looking 
forward to the game and the meeting with p’ea»urc. 
The Rex. Gavin Lang a|ipeared to be the moving 
spirit at the preliminary meeting held to make the 
arrangements, and was very warm in his cul >g!um of 
all things Canadian, especially Dr. Beers and the Ca
nadian team. Provost Yrozer, Inverness; Sheriff 
Blair; Mr. Allen H, Mackenzie, of Klntoil; Mr. N/J. 
MacgUllvray, of Dununglaes; Captain Wlmberley, 
Ardrass Terrace, Inverness, Mr. If, C, Macandn w; 
Mr. E H. M-cmUlaii; Mr, C. W, Bourne, M.A., Col- 
U giats Bohol, and Mr. Allan Motdona d, solicitor, 
were appointed a committee of arrangements for ths 
reception c

lOcwatin Stock advanclne 
rapidly.

Lake Winnipeg Stock np *1 ®* 
per fchare.

Assay, showing $175 to $SM 
per ton.

The Mining industry of the 
Grrat Northwest now firmly es
tablished .

Stocks tor sale In single shares or quantities al 
deeired.

F or Information and circulars apply to

TORONTO MINING BOURSE,
M files Street Bast, rsissls._______

24, No

ONTiJM PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
J&5 Church Street, Toronto, ôtiL 

p.8. —We employ no travelling doctors. New- 
tlon W*BL.*-

HEALTH IS WEALTH
■ RAfcNht$*g**.y

O

TREES, KTQ.«“ Grant It Out"
The above is an old saw as savige as it 

is senseless. You can’t “grunt out" dy
spepsia nor liver oomplaint, nor nervousness 
it they cnce got a good hold. They don’t 
remove themselves in that way. The tak
ing a tew dose» of Burdock Blood Bittera i« 
better thin “granting itout,” What we 
can cute let’s not endure.

bTREATMgAPPLE,1PEAR AND PEACH TREES,
Dr. E. C. WeeFs Nsevr sm Basra Taunfin, 

guaranteed specific (or Hy.teria, Dizziness, Convul
sions, Fils, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
Prostration caused by the use of eloohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening of the 
Brain, resulting In Inranlty and leading to misery 
decay and death, premature old age, berrroncra.loee 
of power in either sex, Involuntary low* and Sper
matorrhoea caused bv over-exertton of the brain

SHADE TREES.
EVERGREENS,

GRAPEVINES. 
Best In America.

H. SLIGHT. 407 YONGE 8T.
Office 71 Tonga strast.

llSieW STATION.
Toronto lowest Tarent» Junction.

DEPARTURE :
T. G. and B. 7.80 am., G. T. R. 7.46 am., C. V. B.

7.66 a.m., Northern (Brock street) 0,10, 11.56,
O. T. B. 12.16 p.m, C. V. B. IS. 60, O. T. B, 1.46, 

T. G. and B, 4.26, C. V. R. 4.60, Northern 6.00, Q. 
T. R. fi.16, G. T. 11 46.

Weal Taranto Jeoetloa to Terex to.
ARRIVAL AT UNION STATION.

O. T. R. 0.16 a m„ 8.60 a. m., Northern 10.10, 
O. 7. B. freight 9.00, C. V. B. 10.26, T. G. and B.
10 46.

O.T. B. 11.10 p.m., C. V R, 1,10 p m., Northern 
S.88p.m., O. T. B. e.»p. o»,, C.V.B. «.86 p. m., T. 
G. and B,9.10p.m., Northern 9.86. O. T.R. 11.00. 
G.T. B. and T. G. and B. railway stations at Carleton 

about two minutes walk from the Junction. Nor- 
than station at Davenport about ten minutes walk.

of the team.
self abuse or over-indnlgenoe. One box will cor 
recent cases. Each Box contains one mon 
treatment. One dollars box, or six boxes fori « 
dollars ; sent by mill prepaid on reeelpt at pik e 
We guarantee -ix boxes to cure any case. Wi.b 
each order received by us for six, accompanied wit r 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser our writtir 
guarantee to refund the money If 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees

VVTien a young man attempt» to court a 
fair damsel, and she tells him that she 
has a “supreme contempt” for him, should 
she be arrested for “contempt of Court?’’

•Women are rapidly finding places in the 
learned professions and the more lucrative 
occupations from which they were formally 
excluded, Many are graduating in medi
cine, Mra. Lydia E. Pinkham of Lynn, 
Mass., is a minister of health to thousand» 
who may never tnnch the hem of her gar- 
mente or behold the genial light of her 
modest countenance,

A King street girl who is an expert at 
handkerchief flirtation thinks she ought to 
be a chief of the signal service.

*»*The Diamond Dyes for family use have 
no equals. All popular colors easily dyed, 
fact and beautiful. 10 ceuts a package for 
any color.

The Irish will be light-hearted. And so 
they make game of their landlords.

UNDERTAKERS-lard DnlTeria anti Ibe Curlers.
Some time ago Colonel DyJ-. president ol the 

Quebec branch of tho Royal Caledonian Curling 
club of Scotland, wrote to Lord Dufferin giving 
■omt account et the grand winter carnival at Mon
treal, especially of the greet curling bonsplel, In 
which upward of two hundred curlers took part. 
He aleo mentions that hie lordship s name was on 
all occasion» a househol I word among curlers, ami 
at a banquet given by the Thistle club, Montreal, 
till health was proposed immediately after the gov- 
emor-geiieral'e. Here arc two extracts from Lord 
Dufferin’» rcplv : >

Canto, Ajuil 16,1883.
Mr Dgaa Colosxl Dyos : llow can I sufficiently

If the treatment 
i Issued.

Sold by A. B. EAD1E, No 287 King 8L East, Ter 
onto Ont.

Sent bv mall prepaid on receipt of price.
8300

RKAUAB/.il PA UA U SAP US.

IPS*Order at onco and -youll not regret having your 
shirts modo by White, 65 King street xvust; 6 for 
$7 60, 6 for $9, 0 for $10, 6 for $11 60. The beet 
value, the beet xv rkmanship, and the best fit to be 
had only at WHliE’S. J. YOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER
347 YONGE 8T.

thank you for your /real kindness in writing to me, 
It was an indescribable pleasure to get a letter from 
so old a friend. I am delignted to think that you 
should still leid the rinks In such excellent fashion. 
Pray thank the members of the Canadian branch of 
the Royal Caledonian and affiliated curling cluhe 
for their kind recollections of me. It would Indeed 
be most ungrateful if I or my wife ever forgot the 
friends we nave left behind in tho dear old domln- 
ton, • • • My work being now nearly
concluded, I hope to got away at the end of the 
month. At first I go to Constantinople In order to 
«rive a lift to tho Armenian question, and eventu
ally I rejoin my family at home. Believe me, my 
dear Col. Dydc, with warmest good wishes,

Ever y our sincere old friend,

The bent of water is reached by «inking 18 feet. Good natural drainage ved j xre 
air. Sitaation ie high and dry, and command» a view of Lake Ontario, acr-oes High 
Park, containing nearly 400 acres. Within 20 minute*’walk of Toronto Bolt end Iron 
Oo.’a Work» and proposed Wall Paper Factory. Other large works are proposed-within 
easy distaoue, bnt not near enough to be any nuisraoe. All the surroundings -point to 
this locality aa the most desirable in which to secure a PERMANENT HOME,

Opposite Sea Ism si. I tlotit ®lw the preeent opportunity of buying at bottom pric'.-i in Toronto, destined to Be

_NB-A first-class child-» hearse. | ou» of the most in» portant pointa on the Cenada Pam" He and Grand Trunk systems
between the Canadian and Ameriosn Northwest.

—i'oung .nan do not give up the ship 
There is still hope. Dr. E. C. Went’e 
Nerve and Brain Treatment will cure you.

-‘Henceforth we meet ns strangers'” ex
claimed Brown in a fit ct anger, 
you Brown, my dear fellow!” gushed Fogg 
effusively; “von always did treat etrang
er» better thin your friend* and aejuaint- 
oncep, aud yon mike me exceedingly 
happy that I am henceforth to altare in ycur 
distinguished consideration.”

5
.jr-;

Imports the finest metal and sloth covered 
^goodTelephone nightor day._______________“Thank

“tinebu-ralba.’
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid

ney, bladder and urinary diseases. $1. 
Druggists.

The day after Hants was married he re
marked: “It vas youst so easy as a needle 
could valk out mid a camel’s eye as to gtt 
der behind vord mit a vontans.”

Mr. J: 4- Seymour, druggist, #5. Catha
rines, writes that be finds an ever-increasing 
sale for Burdock Blood Bitters, and adda 
that be can without hesitancy recommend 
it. Burdock Blood Bitters is the grand spe
cific for all diseases of the blood, liver and 
kidneys.

A young man in Detroit hae been engaged 
to five different girla, and baan’t eaten a

X.UVII»!
Dl JKVKR1X.

McUrcffor'* Speed/ t’ure. 
i rora the many remarkable cures wrought 

by using McGregor’s Speedy Cure for dye- 
pepsia, indigestion, constipation and aflec- 
tion of the liver, and from the immense Bale 
of it without any advertisiug, we have con
cluded to place it extensively on the mtr- 
ket, so that those who sali'ir mty have a 
perfect cure. Go to any drug atore and get 
a trial bottle free, or the regular size at 
fifty ornta an! one dollar.

Tbe lacrosse Season.
it Is Ly no means tbs intention of the laoroeelsts 

to allow themselves la rust while Ihe stalwarts are 
In England. Oa tho oeutraiy, Hauts. E. T. Malono 
and R. B. Hamilton ol the Toronto! have already 
had a irreut deal of correepindence relative to 
matches for the seaeon. On the 19th Inst. (Satur
day week) the olub will open the brail wlth a ma-tcll 
with the Maitland» of this cliy. On thei 24th.they 
will plsy the celebrated L'oruwad Island Indian», 
who can probably produce the strongest teem of 
any single tribe to be found In Canada. Then rarlv 
In June the elnb will rand a twelve to Montreal to 
play the ghsmr oks for the ehimplonsblp, 
and tbe boye to green, If they retain theft tonrofs. 
will play an exhibition match here In July. If they

PHOTOGRAPHS. Blood H Bitters
PrivateMedical Diepenmj
(Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET, 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew»- Pm 

1ie flountis. Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and

$3 Call at the Office and get a Plan, Price and Terms.PER DOZEN H. McALESTER,-to* all mu» or—

CABINET PHOTOS
yyw-.tBShtirtiLts.
ronto* “* P“t Soa tbia “V oth* ttaiu>

superior 
sittings 

) tola 64 King Street Bast. to ill of Dr. A.'e celebrated remedies fc » 
f private disease», can be^obtatoed »l^

THOMAS E. PERKINS, I Ofltee open every evening this week except Saturday K
l’hotogrepber, 298 Tonge timt. 1 Until 9 p.m. g.^j, antiiswMViA fTtrsn<~ *st’ 1

A fashion item states that “the Boston 
young man is beginning to wear pyeglassee
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FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.
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h i'j 7 ORONTO WORLD 81 lln'' coït» for fighting in Re!l woods are

Th<w. Carlyle. aged 14, stole
isbiotuxT IS buys.UI1P.

Unanaa from Rico * Davie anil waa locked 
“pin (lie cell» for four hours. Felix Corr 
maliciously dameged the pro,»rly of Roht 
M.mtbworth and was fined $2 ami costa, $2 
lo go to complainant. Kdmund Anderson 
wli i formerly kept a hake shop at 290 Queen 
street eaa', and who lately aasigne.1, 
charged with treaps»* ou his old premises. 
He » SI allowed rut. n his own lail with the 
hope that he would n o do to again Hugh 
Uoheriy was Hood $50 for assaulting 
lioeman while discharging hla duty.

someTil fitunav Mowirmo. may to, ism. TlSPiOino âWTIQUf,A Hurly of Urdshlo* Threjifrit

. iSpSiÉl
.t QuAptiiree Tth°,00tl,er *e,<irve'inn
«Qu Appelle. There were about eight IS name, all apesdiiy yield to h, ounUniSwif hundred in all, end, together with thrir wnawS^wSS*

horeee, filled some eight or ten Hoi' ear».’-1 
Some time after leaving Maple Creek 
of the cira In the centre of the 
thetraok, sod were dumped 
Unkmeut eight feet high, the ears resting 

^ tb/ *,tuh’ 88 that th£

of ribs broken, another had bis scalp ripptd 
up, and two other* were more or le a 
bruised. Immediately after .ho accident 
Pie-a-pot, the chief, called *..oouuC r S

the assembled abortgmes. An iuipressioa 
prevailed amongst them that the accide t 
was a preconcerted arrangement ou the pa t 
of the white», with a view to kill.ng them 
and getting them out of the way with 
aa litt e trouble as pos.iblr. They were 
naturally very mdiguaut, and draw, 
log their knives they threatened to im- 
molste all the palefaces on the train. At 
this particular juncture the faces of the 
latter were pale Jindeed The engineer

aloug i he track at a Mau.l S. gait, ,nd a 
mob of yelling Indians «based hiiu for a. 
mtie or two With threats of vengeance. Ju 
the meantime an interpreter explained the 
esnae of the trouble, and the tumult gradu-
“!'•4ly*d d“wo- Aflrr th»* engineer
returned to bis engine, au.l the train
Âw.kmt® lb,VW0 capsizid cars in the
ditch. The reiUkiua, who were in the ov * 
turned car», however, refuted to*trust them- 
selves again to the train, and camped on the 
spot, snbsiqucutly taking up the linel.of,

A Brsaefc ef Prewlse Mill. acr0“ the prairie to the point
Through her solicitors, Mi* E'.tie Stag- , tioUl n*fore the train started the I

* W 1 -dr of 29, «,,1 who hi tZ'oU

highly connected in this city, has entered men would assuredly monopolise hu Jcalp 
an action to, $10,090 for breach of promise ?"d j’r ha’anoe of the run he could nut 
of marriage agsin.t Mr. Thoe McDousId ,, ; „, *" pr!F*" ,11,er *agybout six
I the “tiu King") ol Queen street e«ar r„.l f* an hour, The train eventually got to 
alter Mr. McDonald broke off the eng » |U Appelle without further accident, 
mentabont March 1 last he left, It it nl>] 
for Europe. He returned the other dey 
when the writ was serve ! on him by Mi.»
S egmsn s solicitors. The young lady'» 
father a so has a ol.lm ol $500 ag.inst Mr.
McDonald for wrongful dfamf.-.al from his 

ia Dr>t settled it will
yyr----------------como ou at the Jm e aoiiztut.

.!*»■ •sniMirli'i » oaeerts. ------------------- "—
The tfaylsDati papers report that the , '* '""«••> ■! vnurcu in uanada, was known aa “Father I le MTDwÊŸàüiwiS^ÎÏÏÏLÎIÏÎ!" 0f,l"lsf I Ï,T“*‘<>TÔS,

I.rgesAufl mint euthnsiaatic audience ever ,,rl KeDl'",'au cfled * T“* World yes- H’‘n"on,” and aecnred a good deal of popu- JS tea îysThTMcImy^'tS SSrï!,t*r’n!3>*®h
c '««atocdZgp orchestral concert io that ?d *?°We<1 “ card <* “>« Art Union latiey f™m the belief that he .was the oriiL. « ^ STcttaî *^1 ÎSehln,d ‘OebloW.Th^Tdii m %.. . „ .................
U! y y was Jire^nt on the occasion of the 85 *nd wh<oh ent'tl* a‘ of Mr* Harriet BeeohetJitowe’a “ Unole I | ot th. XS«‘0!51îf®f ,?I I w iriu to^'Êg* Tem“

“Ht» of Dr. Dam roach'* com to t,le «‘‘iM- Horn. >’ | — ^Sÿmg&^^USSSë I SfiSi aSS®-!-® F -------------  ----------
po.yTwWfnrtrîdiee. Mme. Soalcbi was re- • 8 picture, and to a ebanoe of An Eagle reporter called upop, the Rer. I 5 #«• rou^ifr^ncacwTa.

Hod tim and time again, and both Mile, lure*'that wVbe d'iïtrihuied 'h' hT' B<fCher 8t bU r**id*>0«> And'nJw^Æ^ÎS:a*-"!?Ib?'m,u-

M n tine*‘and Mme. Carreno could not ap- . wished to know if tbiW^ not ït button,®! ha<1 «n -nterview with him about the mat- 

p r too often, while the great conductor lo terynud if it wby was not CW. ter; IIe ,ai''- “No, I don't know that 1 L
Ê&MW§Ë WORLDS]

'^'V^r/BSniu ITant-1TA y lor & môôrb

Ml »i«ht Mr^S^^llr ^d’ ooo character m^up^m^girt OTHEBA- SZZ&-ZS!X!&’-

Sffl5E5S£= ~ a,..--------------------------1-----------------------------WSîBS^IiÎBsa^Swafe'
i'!itn^L17n!h1t..o.a,iCl1 ,nthMlaam trer ar^hitro“r,‘ Udm'<'3’’ La"«l«f * Bnrke, _ VV'c specially recommend all ladies look- JÇfdr^ivîLiî.'TÏP.. J1^ 1 | A,. SSwoMn th®A«“into."', _ _  ___________ _______________ _____ ________________________

4—^-------------- Be sure and examine this roofing lwfor. '““f '‘.v"1"* m*.ohiDe *° buy the li8b‘- wd''0°' "f*W'lV’^rtb^d.To xl I Toronto,*^ 10 Klog *tr<wt *•«. ^>r V^7 I HOrtiCnltUTal ffarflflllS PaTÜInil. O OI I gaw . ...

•mdn'f Know It Was Loaded " a’nd'^renïoof .nU*'0”’ °* h. verf durable a0Zft«..C.” It baa automatic néndluS rUK *ÿtrgIW~Âkp T AMEniAVKRgON. BARrimtob soucriÔB J- F' THOMSON. - MANAOEB. OULIU AGAINAn accidental shooting alfair whioh mav l„ ,n,,T ,"d is extenaively used when Wl“der> and more improvements than any T~_  ____ 84 ltod ____________,K«t»7. Public, «4 King rtroi'ssit^MmwS; Trveniv . JT— I Mflllfg
or may not ferminnte -in ’• may [,a merits are known. For further partmn. othe,r’ flnd It is on this accoonnt that jr ha» W ? i iu 0 >0D <ikne»»i pan, easy terms. * Mon,y *° I TIE8DAÏ AMD WEDIVKSnav
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ho polie* eommi-aiou. rs held a ineelieg
’ '«terday afternoon “

I oiln B. Bingham of the ll.iyal hotel. 
1 .rriatesi, wae in town yestmlay,

rnree hundred immigrsn'a arrived here at 
. clock thin morning 
' H follow to day,

)f sixteen wampUs of inilk tested by In- 
; ctor Aw.le yesterday eight were found 
i l>w the standard of lou,

A fakir named Charles Bennett sold key. 
r igs on the street without a pedlar'» lj. 
V a"d was yeitsrday fined $2 in the pc-

p ll court. r
•be m isomo hall at the top of the new 
nigton town ball ia now ccmpielelv fin- 

*ihI “ dedicatory aervice will be" held
• I nday, May 18.

no constitution of the orange order will 
eriae'l by a committee appointed by 

' «find lodge for that purpose. The
* lentee will, meet here on May 18.

! lokh Doherty was fined $59 and coat* io 
h pAiee court yesterday morning for aa 

1 »188 Foliceman Vaughan while arrasting
' 1 companion, who was drunk and disor-
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FOUMiM AUCTION SALE OFTwelve hundred
a |H'
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aaBBgBlPasgm
of ladies’ illk tttobreH*»* our I W®SÎ_ ^°R02ITO JL'ifcTION—H10H ASDants- » “STftwïïïte 3!La.“a.a.‘-asrgîjSB«>

A laesaMIr» ot IBM.
A relic in the shape of an old engine passed 

over the Grsnd Trunk rallwsy yesterdsy 
from the e.iet en route to the Chicigo exbl. 
bi ion of old locomotives, etc It was built in 
Du,him, England, in 1833, and bears the 
suggestive name of Samson. There are six 
driving wheel, on Samson. The cylinders
are |>«rpeadlcal*r and sm on the top jf the
boiler. There is no cab or other.shelter far 
the engineer and stoker, 
chsir oueseh side of the 
“ , tbl‘ only i.rovisiou for
gentleme". Attaoned to Samson waa
a paaaenger ooach, about the size of a two- 
horse oah, Cspable of seating six persona, 
Willi doors on each side. The whole bu»i- 
naas wss transported on two flat oars. It 
1» the ol lest locomotive in (Jena.la mid is 
owued at the New tilaacow (N, 8.) coal

b. run
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

înites, Forks Spoons, Etc.
i

two 
train left 

down an em-

,1‘'Hf i'sffit.,8 V- Legnrrl o' thin city used to be 

Alleghany City, pa„ Aug.” #2 K T' Dn**"f’ Be Berate* ta P 
hr the Ka«iii 
«y'rwwa.

Ditblin, May

1M0ÜITIE6 TO 0m 110,000,

S^ssbpi
rthasspaalUeaattouon this most Important If I wni-dot r«al^-g littmTu^MYL*'” J* ?*° 'j18* I a j.___ _________________________

or*»»’ enabling tt to throw off torpidity and L I jraanfc off at V Cuibome sSrest°°' * ^>d' ,nd w rWHOMOlif—TAX Ainaction, ■uwmiaHn» th*hiithr Bruinatuiu nt F I __ wrat. I VT nwi fraction! a few hundred doiitn « n^ f .A* JsBrh‘d,*nMo thaa ^
Malaria. m2iin^S”*Ss I r * k dnw aotu ™ W1^. ‘^"tT^J^y7l0!< D0K'T "m

I A. KlTi^Kô Tftt-sSs“ '««kjr^RL*S2r^,L?'jcs
or&tâSS ! 1ii^l£!LJ:^^"w^ayard 8,81 Tv hex uiHuh'Ai Zctiob-m uiTvon 9S¥

H^fJbvER blesnlngandropsirlngnsatlydoiX | LAKE**’clabkW ,bvat P-rbdaufpro^ïrty. {J*^ Bjwtia.Baed * £«eo, fc^wnafai.

; I I yV"* hr'lnŒüt- ’ Ki*5 j^Si! h«

• ™?W^d_<,?.af ,h«lr reeldenïïriydrSîrinr. "fr8» « Prices leaving iïïraiïf522d ^erk, which ». m lntr«KdnVmm 7hU ZLJ”
, ^IQB.C*8nn8 repairing nmtly d^^M.
: À'J,“^upï5WS^wfTTHÊBiôôiw ^*0 pÆffl'»'80,8 '•U,î HœSsÜttfîfeK!

I offclo&lng, carpets, etc. Y< ur orders bv1?^ °*5 I TORONTO JUNCTION ii WHERE I °* ** Wanloll, manager, will be ttreoent «ad wfflII WMaSaRt 8AÏüEÎS*bypo,‘oard IIwiS'ZSri ”̂

I ttg-nL? THK FAIRY 8EW1WO MAnHiEp"* I LAKE A CLARK. ° et*^0”, w®rkabopi, etc. I -- Ttron a ma *WKSesrssrrJ **. ineHeiwn.
EîTî^iîmfïïîiSSl'NÏMtï SiîSî». Sl/ï'as*

fesfe *»«= I I ixb "«*
S££S5S?S?E3ïi I ,A grand yr.

S- «k-ff fiusâ^SiïR nl,,lll,,w *b#tUM

Blie.

will he held at Ihe Mart, 67 King street east br 
Oliver, Costs * Co.oo ’ T a*1. $ii. tor allAn iron 

boiler 
these Friday,May 11,at 10 a.m.

2 and 7.80 p.m.
/ meats of the Ei 

his ease. He i
counsel assigned 
trial, by order of 

Dr, Porter, t 
lett waa charr

^£oods on oshil Itlon day and evening previous to
i ne name of Mia* Sheppard wae inooi- 

t "jy given ill the iiam in Monday's paper 
1 ' a VUUl'K hdy of this city being mar- 

r d'eo a commercial traveller. The lady in 
«i ! ,'inn was not of that name at all, bui 
-Ii-* 8 on bell.

I’jni lictsOM’d

attack on Fie
sonally sharing inCaart #f tieaeral Session..

In the court of general session» yesterday 
Tbos. Elliott was charged, with stealing a 
pine board on Feb. 2. Mr. Fenton Mid the 

esse waa too trivial and accepted a verdict 
of acquittal without evidecee. The grand 
jury came into court with the following : 
Joseph SbawcroM felonious wounding j 
fe k Ha|l'd*y. J'ime* Lauder. Charles 
Thom is, unlawfully wounding: John Cal- 
1 LO fel,,0'°u« wounding: true bille 
John Stevens, nuisance; Fiedeiick Craven, 
receiving stolen good»; John Hntchio.on, 
««ault on a little girl, no bill. Callaghan 
«lien arraigned pleaded guilty. The court
caaes*1 * ° C 0°k without trying any of the

I Hs
i

grocers of Toronto bare 
‘“■‘WM. #p a |-etinun and forwarded it to 

• iws. It aaka th»t the provision pre- 
' ontmg the sale of liqnor by retail in 
Hro VT-'l «jh'ch has been incorporated in 

I” hill; n, drafted, be struck out. Mr 
- ’ < rrn.ick of Youge street h'a 

‘ «U «“h the pjiiiion and will 
b I re the committee tu-day.,

I'.ttorc Judge Patterson'at (he a»»izi court 
\ o«t»r31y, the u.ise of Ifowcroft A Co, ag.iiuet 
'.'.•1,1,1,, Wa, heard. The plaiuti/Ti in the 

•ed merchants in l.jndoo, England 
en I in the spring of 1881 their agent made 

Jutract with William Rennie, of this 
«■ ty, for * supply of «eed». Owing to the 
d., nght of 1881 Mr. K-nnie was unable to
!i'iron,hV,0tr“e> D,maRe« *™ laid at
•.11,0 Jud^iiit-nt w»4 reserved, • 

Another evidence in support of the Dai- 
w ’ •theory ! Hume birds (rtcmtly shot at 

- '• ' y roi,ii) of the crane or bittern specie», 
wuh amir, arrived here yesterday. The 
•'■• o starts beneath the wing and has every 
“PPeareeco of the human arm. Mr. ltuther. 
f il has charge of th' se rare spioimeua.aud 
h ■ » placed ilietn f ,rfew days in the win- 
.I..W of "l)«k H*||I,” for the inspection ol 
f-Lron#’‘C.k He U, “P'bor zid to accept 

J0_f jr them, and intends calling the at- 
t nUonpf th# g Vephmaot lo them with a 
n w to their being placed in the British 
muiitum. *
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operation* to D 
throughout the < 
extracts from lit) 
criminal business
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were engaged.

gone
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ll PBIOB$l.|U8E I Druoa

I Mnllett was 001 
penal servitadafeJ 

After sentence, 
as well be in prise 
where else.”.

-04eefth*eetri 
en eoconnt for arm 
Forrester wae atta 

. eapposed ta be a

wont
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farms for sale.
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tronblae
Bell

t the ParnellI US it* were harmless.
Porter said M 

showed the nwA 
Tynan to Jam* Ci 
cepepiNitraMiataen 
twenty pounds, 
prisoner’s room cm 
received with initi 
that it came
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Mr. Herr tier on Ills On tin toMave llrrn llie 
engiaai or laclc lea,.
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DO IDT FULI § THE_creat cure j

hkd fin.d JikEfï TmZ'ZT I |l —JHEÜMATTSM— s| | ShSStxSlSîf^^Church in Canada, was known as “ Father ! 2 4W» «»' ' '^ 10 *"*'•*' “

I

ter, Smith and M 
tomber 9, 1881, im|

„ ateMc##
the undertaking be 
deserted him. This 

X attempt on the 1
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MrHNT/ net GOODS «

I rj j Cents’ Famishing*
\_If / Bargain* * rrsrythhjg at

402 Queen St. Vest
_____  | ■ lAmidry In

ITS#
dominion OTn'0.l*^6T& ,̂ïï;„05!,ln tbe
Address W. TOLTÔIÎ, i£J QoSn slSf 
ronto. Bent by retira nuSl cÆjSi.-'Û.. l. 
ont with «mh^g^i3'nMS!&i0Sa.ad» b.
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tenders i «Uiwi ».>•*;
«*>», May 10.-

Z&ô-4hjHt. < 
mpnrr tateNsn w 

lied upon the e. 
y Mr. Trovel^jw «ai

èetion of the

For the erection ot a block of

Eight flottages on St, ttcholae St, connection.

REMOVALSnoon
théf
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S

and
eernri. The
made rnlee to

i leader lane.
iHonnp floor. *

No. * Mr. O’Kelfy , ' 
question the gt. 
protest of Governor 
regarding Inch pane 

Mr. Parnell will a 
the Whitsuntide tee 
tien policy of tbe gi

nur

AMUSEMENTS. TEAS.
Fourni»M 04

The hygienic exhibi 
yesterday.

A terrific snowstorm 
ways The snow ia oi 

While a marriage
to a church at Parts ; 
a shot and killed the 
poisoned hitneelL 1 
greet sensation.

1

I —«tens;
were passed in favor oi 
hie eest in the csbmmi 

Philipart.tbe BelgUi 
from France on a chan 
if hais kept in prison 
week all the oompania 
direction will be «de* 

At a meeting of the 
in Dublin it wae an non 
had been received from 
muoioation from Rede 
iralia, stated that h» J 
monthly.

At*

_gOOKFRNP «TUFFEP BIRRg
The Beetstae el 

Bomb, May 19.—«« 
dent of the oonneil, its 
the Irredenta ar^“
solely by personal------
of the country. The 
termined to reprew s' 
tions.. If Itely wish* 

•trine of nationalities 
•declare war against tt

URimo ht a

The twentieth ant 
Jaduk-fl’» death waa y 
south ymierday.

The first through tic 
Minn., to Portland, 
Northern Pacifie was al 

A Marlborough, N. 
the fruit-grower* all al< 
dieting enormous yiell 
fruit

The eighteenth an 
National temperance 

- tion hpoae was held at J
Th* receipts loir the ye 

l the expenditures $61,0
Cardinal McCloskey’

!Htt:
on the step. The Infs 
and » beadle ef olothii 
child wae wnt to poli*
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if ho would rot, 
ze-locst* tha capital of 
the offer and ha» testât 
jury. Another 
thousand dollars in i 

•sand in cash ha* alao U 
intended to bay *11 i 
capital site.

It is understood tha 
the American Baptist 
Saratoga tbia moatii 
will prefer tho «barge t 
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